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TOURIST CAMP 
IN PARR MAY 
BE ABOLISHED
If Suitable Cabins A rc Provided, City 
W ill N ot Com pete W ith  Private 
E nterprise
All the m em bers of the City Council 
w ere present at the rcRular session on 
M onday niKht,
M essrs. J . H. Aberdeen and W . M il­
lar w,aitcd upon the Council to ascer­
ta in  its altitude in regard  to, the estab­
lishm ent of a tourist cam p as a private 
en terprise , in view of the existing camp 
operated  by the  City in the Park.
Air, A berdeen, who acted as spokes­
m an, said the prom oters of the local 
schem e had been investigating the 
tou rist camp situ,ition _ m other cities, 
as com pared with conditions in K elow ­
na, and they considered there w ;^  no 
be tte r site here than the City Park, 
bu t, if the Council did not desire to 
e rec t cabins and would be willing to 
'd o  aw ay with the present camp, they 
w ould undertake to provide a h t^ t- 
class tourist cam p with cabins. All 
they wuntccl was ait assurance that, if 
the Council decided to  close the exist­
in g  camp, they would not allow pnvate  
in terests  to erect cabins on a site in
the P ark . . ■ ' r
T h e  City Clerk, at the request of the 
M ayor, read a legal opinion, recently 
rendered  by 4he City Solicitor, to  the 
effect tha t the Council had no power 
to  ren t any portion of the Park  to any 
private individuals , for the purpose of 
runn ing  a tourist camp.
A id. M cKay, chairm an of the Parks 
■ and  Boulevards Committee, said the 
to u ris t camp, as operated a t priesent by 
the City, was not rem unerative, and he 
believed’ it "would be:advisable to close 
i t  if private enterprise would instal an 
up-to-date tourist cam p elsewhere on 
a suitable site; . . .
T h e  M ayor having prom ised that the 
m a tte r  would receive careful consider­
ation, Mr. A berdeen thalikcd the Couiir’ -1
V E T E R A N  P R IE S T  L E A V E S  
F O R  N E W  S P H E R E  O F  W O R K
Rev. Father Verbeke I s  Recipient Of 
Gifts From  H is Parishioners
The Rev. Father Verbeke, who has 
lieeii puKtor of the Church of the Im - 
m uculatc , Conception in Kelowna for 
the past tw enty-three years, left on 
TTicsday for Vancouver, where he will 
act as assistant to Father Forget in 
.St. Patrick’s PaPisli.
Fatlier Verbeke came to Hritiali Col­
umbia ill 1885 and was stationed on 
Vancouver Island for tw enty-tw o years. 
H e came to Kelowna in 1907 and the 
parish lias been under bis guidance 
ever since. H e was succeeded tliis sum ­
m er by the Rev. Father M cIntyre. 
N ot content, however, to rem ain in 
Kelowna in com parative ease, he elec­
ted to continue his firicstly labours in 
Vancouver. • ' , .
O n Sunday night the congregation 
remained after hcnediction to present 
the reverend father w ith a well filled 
purse, a smoking jacket and pipe. I t  
was characteristic of F ather Verbeke 
tha t the presentation should be a com ­
plete surprise to him. E ver eager to 
give material help and spiritual con­
solation, the thought of rew ard never 
occurred to him and his touching reply 
to  the address of presentation brought 
home to the people of the parish the 
very deep affection they have for him 
and their sincere reg ret a t his decision 
to  leave Kelowna.
It is hoped that F a the r Verbeke will 
continue to  regard K elow na as a home. 
H e  carries with him the deepest respect 
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L arge Q uantity Shipped T o  N ew  Y ork 
F o r  Storage A nd L a te r Sale—• 
Fair D em and F o r  Jon a th an  . .
cil for the hearing accorded and the 
deputation w ithdrew .
, , A id. Jones, during subsequent dis- 
ciissipn', expressed the_ opinion th a t any 
cam p th a t m ight be instituted by p n - 
’ vate* enterprise should cater _ also for 
. tou rists  who brought ten ts w ith them , 
as  miany who came to K eldw na year af­
te r  year were in the habit of cam ping 
ou t, while a  num ber preferred to do so, 
in  any case, ra ther than occupy a
cabin. ’ , • UAid. Gordon had heard much criti­
cism  of K elow na elsewhere because^of 
' th e  lack of cabin accommodation, which 
w as now provided at nearly all up-to- 
d a te  tourist camps. , j
T he  following resolution was placed 
upon the m inutes:
/ ‘Resolved, tha t this Council go on 
record as being in favour of discontin­
u ing  the use of a portion of the City 
P a rk  as a tourist camp, provided that 
a n  up-to-date tourist camp is supplied 
fo r all classes of tourists by private 
enterprise.”
T ourist A gent’s R epo rt
T h e  rep o rt'o f  the T o u ris t Aj.gent, Mr. 
T hos. E. Byers, for the period from  
Septem ber 16th to 29th. inclusive, show­
e d ' to tal receipts of $20.00 in fees at 
th e  T ourist Camp.
M unicipal Convention 
Considerable time was occupied with 
discussion of arraiigenients in connec­
tion  w ith the conventions o f the Good 
R oads League of B. C. and the. U nion 
of B. G. M unicipalities, to  be held a t  
K elow na next week.  ̂ ,
C ity  Clerk D unn stated  tha t he had 
.received notification of th e , proposed 
attendance of ISO delegates', with tw en­
ty  m unicipalities yet to hear from,_ so 
th a t the  total num ber would possibly 
ru n  to  tw o hundred. . .
I t  was decided to ren t the auditorium  
and  adjoining rooms on the grom id 
floor of the I.O .O .F . Tem ple from  O c­
tober 7th to 10th. inclitsive, at a cost 
o f  $40, for the use of the conventions.
Teachers’ Convention 
A nother large convention will be 
held the week following, notice having 
been received from Aliss K, F. Corry, 
Secretarv. that the annual convention 
of the  O kanagan Valley Teachers’ As- 
' sociation would be held in the Junior 
H igh  School on O ctober 16th, 17th and 
18th, with form al opening on T hursday 
evening, at 8 o’clock, at which the 
M ayor was requested to officiate.
Definition. O f “Comm ercial T raveller”
Classification of individuals and bus­
inesses for assessm ent of fees payable 
under the T rade  Licence B y-L aw  is a 
prolific source of w ork for the City 
C lerk  and the City Solicitor, corres­
pondence and legal opinions in th a t re­
g ard  being laid before nearly every 
Council m eeting. The. latest problem  
concerned the, rating  of visiting sales­
m en, w hether bona fide com mercial tra ­
vellers selling Qnly to retailers for the 
purpose of resale, or selling direct to 
"' consum ers. .
A fter "cliscussion.nhe following reso­
lution was passed : _
“ Re.solvcd. that the Uuioiv of B. C. 
M unicipalities be asked to  recom m end 
to  the Provincial G overnm ent that, for
T he M cIntosh m ovem ent this year 
has not been as satisfactory as was 
anticipated, it is reported  by valley 
fru it shippers. T he  m ovem ent is ex­
trem ely slow on the prairies and in 
points east, the effect of which, of 
course, is being felt here to a great ex­
ten t. ■ , : /  . . .. t
M ore than  one fru it shipper is of 
the opinion tha t the opening prices set 
by the Comniittee of D irection w ere 
to o  high, and this opinion is' shared bŷ , 
prairie jobbers. As the situation stands, 
i t  is apparent tha t price reductions, if 
p u t into effect at the present time w ith 
a view to relieving th e  condition p re­
vailing, would be .of li t t le . avail as job ­
bers report that reta ilers are stocked 
w ith Macs at the opening prices. T hey  
contend th a t a reduction in prices, a t 
this time would resu lt in considerable 
loss. /
Ju st what will develop to relieve the 
situation and to speed up the m ove­
ment, if excessive dum ping is to  be 
avoideej, is impossible to  ?ay. *' 
F rom  150 to 200 cars of M cIn tosh , 
Fancy, are being shipped to N ew  Y ork 
for storage and later sale.
Jonathans are com m encing to  inpve 
in bulk and a fair m arket dem and is 
reported. Prices set on T uesday  by the 
Committee of D irection are as fo llow s: 
Fancy, $1.35; C Grade, $1.25; H ouse­
hold, $1.10; and bulk, $40 per ton.
'W’ealthies are well cleaned up. T en  
or fifteen cars of H yslop crab apples 
are being' shipped to U nited S tates 
points and reasonable prices a re -e x ­
pected. •
Valuations for duty  under the new 
tariff, as announced from  O ttaw a on 
Tuesday, are m eeting w ith  general sa t­
isfaction in the valley, and the applica­
tion of the tariff in this respect is ex­
pected to' give streng th  to a t least one 
bf the weaknesses tha t has' enervated 
the fruit industry in the past.
T he m ounted sport.s at the cxliibition 
grounds on T hursday  afternoon last, 
and a dance at the Scout H ah m the 
evening.' brought to a conclusion thc- 
th irty-fourth , uiimial Fall Fair. As on 
the previous day, Thursday afternoon 
was too cold for the comfort of spec­
tators other than those who had the 
forethought to'wlon overcoats, and the 
chilly atm osphere was doubtless re- 
sinjiisible for the comparatively small 
attendance. W hen the sports began, 
there were two people in the g ran d ­
stand and only a few had been added to 
this num ber when the programm e was 
well under way. However, as on p rev ­
ious occasions, a num ber of people were 
lined up along the fences skirting each 
side of the track, and automobiles also 
took their stand in the available park ­
ing places. ,
T he Conklin & G arrett Shows were 
well pUtronized during  the afternoon 
and evening,- and those who had not 
previously had the opportunity to  do so. 
inspected the displays in the exhibition 
building. -
T he sports, which included some 
very good races, were followed with in­
terest and w ere concluded at an early  
hour in the afternoon. The officials of 
the F air Association handled the events 
satisfactorily. Mr. H . E, Atkinson a c t­
ed as annoiyicer, Mr. B. T. Haverfield, 
as Clerk of the Course, assisted by v a r­
ious D irectors of the Association, who 
served in 'th e ^  capacity of starters and 
judges.
E lim inations in the tent pegging and 
bending races .were scheduled to take 
place' in the m orning, btU... they w ere 
cancelled, the' afternoon contests con­
stitu ting  the finals. Tw o match races, 
a quarter-m ile and a half-mile, were 
called off when one of the horses en ter­
ed failed to  appeal.
Q uarter-m ile open Horse Race.—'1st 
prize, $10; 2nd, $5. 1. Adam H ay ; 2,
Gus M acdonhell ^F e lix  Casorso. jock ­
ey). T here were four entries in all in 
this, the  opening race, which was an 
exciting contest. The tw o leading hors­
es crossed the finishing line alm ost 
lieck and  heck, the Adam H ay  pony 
slightly  in the lead. Rose Afflick was 
third. ; . ,
Q uarter-m ile Race, boys and girls 
under 18 years.— 1st prize, $5; 2nd, $3; 
3rd, $2. Seven entries: 1, Sydney
(C ontinued on Page 8)
P H IL A D E L P H IA  'W INS
A G A IN  F R O M  ST. L O U IS
P H IL A D E L P H IA , 0(?t. 2.—In  the 
second gam e of the world’s baseball 
series today, the Philadelphia A thletics 
defeated the St. Louis Cardinals 6-1, 
tak ing  a lead of tWo games. T he first 
team  to  secure four victories in seven 
gam es w ins. . Cochrane, of the A th le­
tics, again made a hom e run, scoring 
tw o m en ahead of him.
P E A K  O F  S O V IE T  G RA IN
E X P O R T  MAY B E  P A S T
L O N D O N , Oct. 2.—-British grain 
experts believe tha t the peak of the 
Soviet a ttem pt to  dump grain on the 
m arkets of the world has been passed. 
R eports are curren t that Russia is 
having troub le collecting supplies for 
shipm ent from Black Sea. ports, bu t 
tha t small shipm ents are to be expected 
for th ree m onths yet. I t  is believed 
tha t the desperate need of funds by th'e 
Soviet has led to the attem pt to sm ash 
the grain m arkets.
P R E M IE R  B E N N E T T  HAS
A U D IE N C E  W IT H  T H E  K IN G
N E W  CU STO M S V A L U E S
O N  IM P O R T E D  P R O D U C E
L O N D O N , O ct. 2.— Premier B en­
n e tt of Canada was granted an audi­
ence w i th  the  K ing today.
T he following m emorandum, was re­
ceived oil Tuesday by The Courier 
from the I nterior ’ Com m ittee of D ir­
ection:
‘The following wire; just received 
from Biirrow.s:
the purpose of Section 290 of the" Mun 
icipai Act, ‘conimerciql traveller’ be
- - . AVI ”defined as ‘a person wdio sells goods, 
w ares, m erchandise o r foodstuffs to 
m erchants for resale by them .’ ”
B y-L aw  No. 537
B y-I.aw  No. 537. authorizing the ac- 
.quisition of L ots 2 and 3. Block 22, R. 
P . 1306, from  the Provincial’ D jjpart- 
m en t of Lands, a t a cost of $50 for 
th e  two parcels, received reconsidera­
tion  and final passa.ge.
(C ontinued on Page 8).
Previous Customs values fruit and 
ve.getablcs will be cancelled O ctober 
first and following new values gross 
weight effective all Entries on and 
after October first: peaches, four half
u n tirO c to b er fifth; pears, three three- 
(.luarter.s until O ctober th irty -firs t; re­
mainder effective until cancelled; ap­
ples, three: cabha.ge, one oiie-quarter: 
celery, tw o: onions, tw o; m ushroom s, 
th irty : tomatoes, five. Dump duty  will 
be applied and is difference between 
fixed values and im port price, but not 
to exceed fifty per cent of fixed price’.” 
The punetuation m arks are ours; p re­
sumably the figures refer to cei.ts "per 
pound. .Y request to the Com m ittee 
for further elucidation of the telegram  
has met with no response.
W A T T  D IS M IS S A L
E N Q U IR Y  A D JO U R N E D
V IC T O R IA , O ct. 2.—W hen the en­
quiry into the dism issal of N orm an 
W att, form er governm ent agent at 
P rince Rupert, was resum ed here today. 
M r. Justice W . A. M acD onald stated 
tha t the real point was w hether or not 
W att had acted in good faith in re­
taining coroner’s fees. C. H . Locke 
asked for an adjournm ent until O cto- 
b'er 16th. when A. M. M anson. counsel 
for W att, could attend- T he  request 
w as granted.
N O R T H C O T T  PA Y S
S U P R E M E  P E N A L T Y
The incnil)er.s of the City Coimcil, 
civic officials and m any citizens will he 
Imsily engaged next week in attendance 
at the annual coiiveiitioiis of the Good 
Roads League of British Ckdumbia. the 
Union of British Columbia Municipal-^* 
itics and the Municipal O fficers’ A ssoc­
iation of British Columhia, and in min­
istering to the com fort and en terta in ­
ment of the delegates.
'File ))roccediiigs will be carried on in 
the I.O .O .F . Hall, and will he open 
to the general public as spectators but 
not as participants in any dfscussioiis.
Good Roads League
The opening session of the Good 
Roads League will begin at 10 a.m. on 
Tuesday, O ctober 7th, with the usiuyl 
formalities of addresses of welcome and 
replies. Besides thee ustom ary routine 
business, discussion of resolutions and 
other m atters, the following aiKlresscs 
will he delivered:
11.00 a.m,—‘‘City S treet Im prove­
m ents,” -T>v S. S. M cD iarm id, City 
Engineer, Trail. , *
11.30 a.m.—“̂Notes on the M ainten­
ance of H ighways in B.C.”, by P. 
Philip, Chief Engineer. Provincial P ub ­
lic W orks D epartm ent, Victoria.
12.00 noon.—“Co-operation,” by S. L. 
Squire, Toronto, Out., Chairm an of E x ­
ecutive, Canadian Good Roads Associ­
ation.
2.30 p.ni —‘.‘The H ighw ay and the 
M otorist,” by D, E. M cKenzie. P resid ­
ent, Automobile Club of British Colum­
bia, New We.stminster.
3.00 p.ni.—“Im portance of Location. 
A lignm ent and Surfacing for A rterial 
H ighw ays,” by C. H , Purcell, S tate 
H ighw ay Engineer, Sacram ento, Cal.
4.00 p.m.—A ddress by H . B. 'Van 
Duzen, Chairman, O regon State H igh ­
way Cornmission.
'The' evening will be devoted to en ter­
tainm ent.
/ T he concluding session on W ednes­
day m orning will be occupied chiefly 
with discussion of resolutions and elec­
tion of officers, together w ith a paper, 
at 10 a.m. on ,“H ig h \tay  H azards,” by 
Dr. P. E . Doolittle, T oronto , P resid en t 
Canadian Automobile A ssociation.
T h e  annual, luncheon will be held at 
12.30, followed by an address on “B. C. 
H ighw ays,” by H on. Nels Lougheed, 
Provincial M inister of Public W orks-
U nion of B. C. M unicipalities
T he first public sessiop of the U n ­
ion of B.G. Municipalities will convene 
at 2.30 p.m. ton '  W ednesday. A civic 
welcome will be extended, by M ayor 
R attenbury, and H op. J. 'Vy. Jones, 
Speaker of the Legislature, will deliver 
an, address. The rem ainder of _the ses­
sion, which is scheduled to  adjourn  at
5.30 p.rh.. will be occupied w ith reports. 
The Resolutions Committee, which al­
ways has much hard, slogging w ork  to 
do, will m eet in the evening but there 
will be no general session.
' The convention will reconyene at
9.30 T hursdy  m orning and will carry 
on until 12.30 p.m. and from  2,30 to
5.30 p.m. Only tw o addresses w ill be 
given during the day, on “S tatus of the 
Municipal Technical Official,” during 
the m orning session, by G. W alken. 
M.L.A., and a. talk by R obert Baird, 
Inspector of .Municipalities, during the 
afternoon. The proceedings will be 
devoted chiefly to  consideration and 
discussion of resolutions.:
, A t 7.00 p.m. the delegates will be 
banqueted in the Royal A nne by the 
Kelowna City Council, .with a dance 
afterw ards. .
T he  business of the convention will 
be w ound up on F riday  m orning, when 
unfinished business will be cleaned up. 
officers elected for the ensuing term  
and the place of m eeting chosen for 
next year.
M unicipal O fficers’ Convention
T he convention of the M unicipal O f­
ficers’ Association is scheduled to com- 
mence a t the sani^, titne as th a t of the 
Municipalities, bu t the  m unicial offic­
ials generally m anage to sandw ich m 
their business sessions so as to  be able 
to attend the m eeting of both  bodies.
T he attendance is expected to  num ­
ber about two hundred. and_ the City 
Council is making every possible effort 




M IS S IO N A R Y  W IL L
T E L L  O F  IN D IA
Rev. C. C. D onald T o Speak In  U nited 
Church O n Sunday Evening
Canadian Club M em bers H ear T h ril­
ling D escription O f A scent Of 
M ount L ogan
T he annual general m eeting of the 
Canadian Club of Kelowna was held in 
the Royal Anne H otel on W ednesday 
of bust week, when some forty mcniber.s 
gathered at a dinner to transact the 
business of the m eeting and to hear an 
address by Col. W . W . Foster, D .S.O  , 
of Vancouver, who chose for his sub­
ject “The A scent of M ount Logan,” 
President F. M. Black occupied tlic 
chair, su p p o rt'd  by Mr. E. W . Barton, 
Secretary, who read the President s r e ­
port and sulmiittctl the balance sheet, 
both of which received the approval oi 
the niember.s.
E lection Of O fficers 
The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President, Mr. E. M. Black 
(rc-e lcctcd ); V ice-President, M r. E. C, 
W eddell; Secretary. M r. A. J. Cam ­
eron. Executive C om m ittee: M essrs. 
N. D. M cTavish, D. W . Sutherland, J. 
Ball, H. B. D. Lysons and W . M. 
Fraser,
T he question was discussed of the 
advisability of form ing a jo in t club and 
enrolling lady members, but it was ev­
entually decided to leave the m atter in 
the hands of the incom ing executive, 
who have authority  to invite the lady 
friends of mem bers to  hear speakers 
Avhen it is thought advisable.
A scent O f M ount L ogan  
Follow ing the business m eeting, ad ­
journm ent was made to the Jun ior 
H igh School A uditorium , w here Col. 
Foster, with the aid of lantern  slides, 
gave a m ost illum inating address des­
criptive o f 'th e  ascent of M ount Logan, 
forniidable and alm ost unconquerable, 
the sum m it of which w as reached by a 
party  of which Col, F oster w as a_mem- 
ber in the spring o f ' .1925, P rio r to 
th a t time, the extrem e and hazardous 
heights of tha t g reat m ountain had nev­
er been essayed by man, and the ac­
com plishm ent of the men who endured 
hardships to push onw ard courageous­
ly to its  sum m it goes on record as her 
ing a truly rernarkable feaU W hile 
the speaker did not dwell upon the ele­
m ent of danger involved in the climb, 
, Continued from  page 5
'I'lie ineiuhers and adherents of h irst 
United Church will have the opportun­
ity of licaring the Rev. Charles C. D on­
ald, (.if India, at tlic evening service on 
Sunday. Mr. Donald has a good grasp 
of the situation in India and his m es­
sage will he of*especial interest at this 
time in view of, tlie present troulilc 
there. Mr. Donald is pas.sing through 
the valley and will .speak at V ernon on 
.Monday evening, iiroceeding to K am - 
looiis on T uesday to address a g a ther­
ing there on the evening of the same 
day.
T he Coininunion .Service will he held 
at the m orning hour of \vor> *''o ;md the 
entire service will he devoted to the 
sacram ent. This is a service tha t none 
of the m em bers of the church should 
miss, and the .Session extends a special­
ly cordial welcome to visitors wlio are 





In teresting  Process Em ployed In  
ufacture Of U nitized Lids F o r 
F ru it Packages
B IG  S O L A T IU M  F O R  F O R M E R  
L IQ U O R  B O A R D  CHAIRM Afcl
V A N C O U V E R , O ct. 2.— It is un ­
derstood, althbugh not confirmed of­
ficially, tha t H ugh Davidson, form er 
chairm an of the L iquor Control Board, 
will receive >$25,000 from the G overn­
m ent as com pensation for cancellation 
of his twelve thousand dollars a year 




F ru it A nd 'Vegetable Jobbers R eport 
Business E xceptionally  Q uiet F o r 
T h is  T im e O f Y ear
(T elegraphic report by J. A. Grant, 
M arkets Cornmissipner)
C A N A D IA N  C A T T L E  M O V E
F R E E L Y  T O  B R IT A IN
M O N T R E A L , Oct. 2.-2"rCanadian 
Cattle exports to B ritain reached six­
teen hundred head today w ith the ship­
m ent of th ree hundred steers. No cat­
tle were shipped lasf jiear.
CA R  T H IE V E S  E N D
R ID E  W IT H  IN JU R IE S
V A N C O U V E R , O ct. 2.— As the re ­
sult of a ride in an auto which they 
are alleged to have stolen early this 
morning, D w ight W hitw orth  lies in 
hospital w ith a fractured skull, and A^t 
T erry , his youthful com panion, is ser­
iously, though not dangerously, injured. 
T he recovery of \V hitw orth  is dou
'The car crashed into a bridge is expecrea in a i mtcii
caught fire. T he occupants w ere pinned resumed w ithin the next couple of days.
C A LG A R Y . O ct. 1.— Calgary d is­
tric t again is fa.voured w ith fine sunny 
days., although the nights are cool. I t  
will take ano ther week of clear, sunny 
w eather to make th resh ing  possible, as 
the rains over practically all of A lberta 
and parts of Saskatchew an soaked the 
stooks thoroughly. C ountry roads are 
drying slowly. . '
All country  business is practically a t 
a standstill. City fruit and vegetable 
jobbers report business exceptionally 
quiet for this time of year. I t  is fully 
expected, however, tha t norm al condi­
tions will prevail upon resum ption of 
threshing and the bett-erment of coun- j 
try  roads. ^  , i
T he heavy ram s have produced a n , 
anom aly in potatoes. ■ W ith  A lberta a-1 
bout to harvest one of the  largest pp ta - j 
to crops in its history, C algary actuall.v i 
has experienced a shortage o f the v e g e - ' 
table this past week. Local grow ers 
could not dig the ir crpp on account of 
the . extrem ely w et conditiops, and th is ; 
applied equally to southern  A lberta  
and the' no rthern  portion of the p r o - ' 
vince. T he sm all quantities frcini B. C. 
in mixed cars did very little to relieve 
the situation. T w o cars from  .L e th ­
bridge toda5’’ will ease the shortage and 
t d th t local digging will be
underneath, bu t w ere rescued by a phy­
sician residing near by
The N etted  Gems from  the V ernon 
d istric t are giving very poor satisfac­
tion. Shippers are certainly taking ad ­
vantage of the no-gradirig rq,le and^areb e in g
ping everything tha t comes out of the  
hill and, tb say the least, arc Creating
C A R D I N G T O N  E n g la iid . 9 c t  2 . -  ^ V o n g : Y o c a r jo b b e r s  that th e
T h e  B ritish  d irig ib le  R - lf f l  r  sh ip p ers th in ks a n y th in g  g o o d
gro o in ed  fo r  a en ou gh  f o ? t h e  p rairie  and th at he xvillcom pleted a sixteen hour trial today, 
which was pronounced sa.tisfactory by 
the Air M inistry.
F IR IN G  SQ U A D S K E P T
B U SY  IN  R U S S IA
SA N  Q U E N T IN  PR ISO N . ‘ Cal.. 
Oct. 2;'—Gordon S tuart Northcott. slay­
er of three young boys on his W ine- 
ville. Cal., chicken ranch, was hanged 
at ten o’clock this morning. H e p ro ­
tested his innocence to the last bu t de­
clared tha t his mother, nciw serving 
a life sentence, and his cousin. San­
ford Clark, knew all about the killing 
of the boys.
N orthco tt was arrested at O kanagan 
Landing tw o years ago after a sensa­
tional pursuit, and the subsequent legal 
proceedings in California were equally 
sensational in many ways. A ppeals 
against the death sentence imposed u p ­
on him prolonged his life but all were 
rejected  by the courts.
M O SC O W , O ct. 2.—T he P ravda a n ^  
Iz ’vestia, official So'viet new spapers, dcr 
Kic r m c uui • u v d a re  today tha t since January  1st more
m ent of the visitors. T he K elow na than five hundred persons have been
Club already has offered privileges to 
the delegates, and o ther social and 
sporting  organizations are in line to  do 
likewise. Drives th roughou t the o r­
chard country are being, planned and 
packing houses and canneries will be 
visited. T ransportation  vyill be provid­
ed for delegates who m ay have to be 
accommodated in outl.ying portions of 
the city or at the E ldorado A rm s, O k­
anagan Mission. .
T he Council invites the cooperation 
of citizens generally in m aking the visit 
of the delegates a m em orable one and 
in m aintaining the generous traditions 
of Kelowna hospitality.
executed for counter-revolutionary ten ­
dencies. T he record was set in August, 
w hen more than one hundred were 
shot.
R O Y A L  B R O T H E R S  T O
V IS IT  B U E N O S  A IR E S
S A L M O N  P L E N T IF U L  B U T
M AY N O T  B E T A K E N
N E W  T R A D E  T R E A T Y  F O R
. CA N A D A  A N D  A U S T R A L IA
V A N C O U V E R . Oct. 2.-^D espite 
the fact tha t the headwaters of the 
F raser R iver are teeming abnorm ally 
with salm on. M ajor J . A. M otherwell. 
Chief Inspector of Fisheries, today re ­
fused to  lift the prohibition of salm on 
fishing, although the nets of four thou­
sand fishermen stretch  idly in the sun 
along the river banks. The em bargo 
m ay be lifted late in November, if the 
fish have spawned.
F isherm en state that if the present 
salm on schooF succeeds in spaw ning 
w ithout interruption", the fishing 'for 
m anv years to  come will be assured.
“So 5 'our hii.sband was lost at sea?” 
“ Yes. a bathing beauty .got him .”
L O N D O N . Oct. 2.— N egotiations 
for a new trade trea ty  between Cana­
da and Australia have been laiinrhcd 
at a conference here between Hon. 
H. H. Stevens and P rem ier Scullin of 
.\ustralia.
A ustralia declares tha t it can supply 
dried fruits, oranges, wool, pineapples 
and m a n y  other articles which Canada. 
buj"s from foreign countries. In  re ­
turn, A ustralia is w illing  to take a 
large quantify Jof Canadian m anufac­
tured goods.
New Zealand is also conferring 
w'ith the Canadian representatives here 
for the Imperial Conference, and her 
deie.gatcs express the hope tha t the 
new Canadian eight cent tariff on New 
Zealand liuttcr will he reduced. ,
-  L O N D O N , Oct. '2.—T he Prince of 
W ales will be accompanied by Prince 
George w hen he visits the _ British 
Trade Exhibition in Buenos A ires du r­
ing M arch next.
T he News-Chronicle s a y s ih a t  P rince 
George eventually will be appointed 
G overnor-General of one of the D om ­
inions when he shall have gained m ore 
experience in some less im portan t of­
fice. .
T in  future,” states tha t journal, ‘’nei­
ther in B ritain  or the DoTminions will 
the public be ^tfsfiecl to perm it the 
governor-generalships to rem ain m ere­
ly as rew ards for political services.
“I t  is much more desirable tha t 
w herever possible the K ing’s represen­
tatives overseas should he m em bers of 
the K ing’s own family.”
M IN E  E X P L O S IO N  IN
E N G L A N D  K IL L S  F O U R T E E N
W A L S A L L : England. O ct. 2 .--F o u r- 
teen m iners were killed last night in 
the Grove colliery at Brow n Hill. R es­
cuers were severely handicapped b y  
slides in the mine. A th o u p n d  m en 
were w orking deep in the mine a t the 
time.
take advantage of any law  or lack of 
law to put one over on the prairie jo b ­
bers. T he M ain Ufne shippers have 
shown the sam e spirit and some of the 
spuds from  th a t d istrict were, if any ­
thing, w orse than  the V ernon sh ip­
m ents. A m o v in g  ahead of fifteen _days 
of the D om inion grading  law as it a f­
fects potatoes would, we believe, be a 
step in the righ t direction.
A irp a r ts  o f  A lberta appear anxious 
to get into the potato shipping game' 
and jobbers are being besieged for 
quotations. T he  general price quoted 
for future shipm ents from  central A l­
berta  and the E dm onton  d istrict is 35c 
per bqshel. M anitoba is also offering 
a t this price. L ethbridge d istric t is of­
fering Gems a t $20 and Carm ens a t  $18.
M anitoba is offering cabbage at $12 
per ton in bulk, and, claims to have a 
surplus of No. 1 D snvers onions out 
nQ price is quoted. Local gardeners arc 
supplying cabbage crated a t $22 per 
ton. Jobbers report B. C. cabbage a r­
riving very worm y.
' A rm strong celery has been arriving 
in quantities since the advent of cooler, 
weather, and the quality is good. A  
shipm ent of twenty-five crates of celery 
from O kanagan Mission arrived in u n ­
saleable condition, eTvery stalk  being 
split on the inside, w rinkled and pithy, 
evidently due to  blight of some kind
or an over-slipply of w ater.
A check-up today revealed the fact 
th a t Calgary jobber's have over four 
thou.sand crates of peaches on hand. 
This is dynam ite ' bn the first day of 
O ctober. Fortunately , very  few of 
these are from  B. C., m ost o f  them  be­
ing W ashington  col’d storage stocks. 
This is accounted for by the fact th a t 
the la tter p a rt of fhe season saw re ­
tailers preferring- B. C. peaches to 
W ashington. T he O kanagan peach 
pack and the general quality  of its E l- 
hertas and H ales is now equal to and 
in some cases is preferred to the best 
from across the line.
Clo.se to  the end of the Caqadian Na-  ̂
tional tracks at M anhattan, there m ay 
he seen in operation any weekday a 
factory erected this year by S, M. 
Bimpson, Ltd., wherein a very iiitcre.st- 
iug process is employed for the mUim- 
facture of “unitized’’ lid.>x for app le 'and  
p thcr fru it packages.
The mill, of stout (ram (i/:onstniction, 
with a corrugated iron roof, is advan­
tageously located on the w ater’s edge, 
so tha t the pine logs which constitute 
the supply of raw m aterial can be 
brought to it from any point on O k­
anagan l.akc. while the railway tracks 
run through the yard, a short distance 
away, in which the finished product is 
piled for shipment.
The factory has been laid out with 
forethought, so that the various opera­
tions are progressive and there is prac­
tically nb hack-tracking of the m ater­
ial as it passes through the various 
machines. The logs come Up a slide 
from the w ater to a cut-off drag saw, 
which saws them into lengths equival­
ent to slightly more than tl\e nicaslirc- 
meiit of tw o apple box lids placed end 
to end. T he knigths of log arc then 
timihled into a large wooden vat full 
of w ater, wbich is heated from a large 
boiler out.side the factory, the fuCI 
hurnec;! being trim m ings, odd hits of 
logs and other w aste material. T he 
logs arc left in the hot w ater for four 
or five hour.S for the purpose of soften-- 
ing them  so as to lessen resistance to  
the knife of the veneer, machine.
F rom  the vat the logs go to the yen- 
ecr machine, which is really a very 
powerful lathe equipped with a blade 
52 inches long, against the, cutting edge 
of which the log revolves longitudinal­
ly, a veneer three-sixteenths of an inch 
thick being produced in strips averag­
ing about ‘fourteen fe e t 'lo n g  at, am az- 
ing speed. Spur knives work on the 
log a t the sam e time as the ivencer 
blade, cutting the wide strip  of-veneer 
into tw o parallel strips of the., exact , 
length of an apple box top and trim ­
ming the ends. The long strip.s pass 
next to a clipping machine equipped 
w ith a large blade, which divides theni 
into pieces of standard size, m easuring 
5 5 -̂  inches by 195-̂  inches. The pieces 
are carefully sorted by girls, who re­
ject all faulty ones, which are sen t 
back to  be cut to narrow er measure or 
go to the boiler for fuel, if w orthless 
as box m aterial.
A unitized top consists of two of the 
pieces of standard size joined together 
a t the ends by cleats, the assembly be­
ing carried out bv an ingenious maph- 
ine, the imitizery which clamps the top 
pieces and the cleats, previously placed 
by hand on a carrier belt, together w**" 
strong  w ire , driven in and clinched., 
T he top is then a ll complete and is 
ready to be nailed to  an apple box* 
after being air dried for about a week.
A nother clever m achine attends to 
the sharpening of b lades fo r 'th e  ven­
eer lathe, passing the blade back and 
forth against a grindstone kept con­
stan tly  w et with a supply of water. I t  
is autom atic in operation, ceasing ^to 
grind the blade when the required de­
gree of sharpness is attained. T he 
blades require grinding at inforvals 
varying with the toughness of the logs 
hand led .by  the lathe, but averaging a- 
bout once in four hours.
Pow er for the veneer lathe and the 
drag saw, is furnished by a 40 h.p. elec­
tric  m otor, and a.nother 10 h,p. rnotor
drives the  rest of the machinery.
T he strips of veneer frequently show, 
very beautiful grain, owing to the con­
centric m anner of cu tting  around the 
log, and they are free of lai-ge kim ts 
for the sam e reason, m any of the strips 
being absolutely clear, while sortiiig 
disposes of the few knots thut m ig h t. 
trouble.
T he logs are pared down to a core 
about 6 inches in diameter; and this 
is not w asted but is saw n up into the 
cleats to which the unitized tops are 
clinched.
T he present output is from  12,000 to  
14,000 tops per day, which ate finding 
a m arket in the d istrict from  K elow na 
to O liver, About tw enty  hands are em ­
ployed and operations will be continued 
until the end of the packing season. 
W ork  will be . resum ed early in the 
spring, and plans for enlargem ent of 
' the factory are under consideration. T he 
site is several acres in extent and will 
perm it of ample yard, room  for future 
expansion.
O ld-tim ers will identify the location 
rj^adily ■when it is stated  tha t the fac-^ 
tory is actually built over some of the 
piling driven for the large cannery p ro ­
jected some tw enty years ago by V an­
couver interests, a scherne which failed 
to m aterialize. I t is pleasing that the 
site of an  abortive enterprise tha t
dashed to the ground the hopes of
m any K elow nians is now the scene o f 
a th riv ing  industry w ith the prom ise 
of fu rther expansion and development.
T he pear stock, including B artletts, 
in' com m on and cold ^storage, is heavy. 
P runes are cleaned iip.
A pples of all kinds are moving slow­
ly, O ne departm ent store "is cleaning 
up a car of bulk every Saturday. T he  
last car consisted of 'W ealthy. W ism er, 
Nonsuch and O rcnco. Considerable 
quantities bf bulk M cIntosh are still 
on the  jobbers’ floors.
Field tom atoes arc in fair demand a t 
$1.25 to $1.40.
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WEDDING GIFTS
FOR THE FALL BRIDE FROM 
PETTIGREW’S
arc of the best quality, arc reasonably priced, are nicely done up 
ready for delivery and delivered if you so desire.
A l)Cauty in a rc|)roduction of an old ShcfficUl P late E ntree Dish.
T ea Seta from  $10-00 to  $75.00  ̂ %
Flatw are in Deauville, Tem po and M ayfair patterns. Cut Glass,
China and Clocks.
P E T T I G R E W
Jew eller & D iam ond M erchant 
D IA M O N D  S P E C IA L IS T
L O W E R  G O S T
O F  L I V I N G
The tendency of the market is downward. 
This is noticeable in our new fall stock, 
which is coming to hand daily.
W E INVITE INSPECTION
TRY SOME OF OUR
INLAID LINOLEUM
PRICE (including laying) ^ - j s  
peir square yard ...........  .... ^
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR PRODUCTS
P^NDOZI STREET










G y p r o e  G i v e s  
P E R M A N E N T  
P R O T E C T IO N
Ma d e  from Gypsum rock, Gyproc W all- board does not hum.
Structurally strong, in­
ex p en siv e , easily  and 
quickly pu t up, Gyproc 
Wallboard gives pefma- 
nefit fire protection to, 
the walls, c e ilin g s  and 
partitions of your home.
Gyproc does not ex­
pand, contract, warp or 
crack. You can tint, paper 
or plaster it if you wish.
Your dealer’s name is 
listed below. Ask him for 
complete details of this 
pioneer C an ad ian  fire- 
safe G ypsum  board or 
write for free interesting 





G Y P S U M , L IM E  A N D  
A L A B A S T IN E , C A N A D A , 
L IM IT E D
Vancouver B.C.
265-V
F o r S a le  By
Wm. Haug & Son - -  -  Kelowna, B.C.
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
Boyscou
COLUMN
lat Kelowna Troop 
Troop First I Self Last I
T LIST OF PRIZE 




O rders for the week eliding O ctober 
9th, 1930:
D uties: O rderly  I ’afrol for the week, 
JiaKles; next for duty. O tters.
Rallies: T he T roop  will parade at
the Scout H all for the re|,{ular weekly 
nieeliiiiJf on M onday, O ctober 6th, T he 
rcRular weekly basketball practices 
win he resmneci on (lie h'riday previous, 
a t 7.30 p.ni.
T he parade last M onday was taken 
by our D istric t Coinmissioiier, Mr. T 
C. W eddell, who will be holding the 
niectiiiKs for the next few weeks while 
the S.M. is on leave of absence. W c 
are very i^lad tha t Mr. W eddell is once 
m ore able to attend  our rallies, from 
which he has I)ecn absent since Nov­
em ber of last year.
T he Patro l standini^ in the compet 
ition is as follpw.s: O tters, 156; KaRles, 
85; W olves, 82; IJeavcrs, 75. -The W ol­
ves, w ho were O rderly Patrol, forfeited 
IQ points tljis week because the P atro l 
Leader rlid not report and a further 10 
because they nefflected to sweep out 
the Hall.
Mr. D yrke Reed kindly presented 
the T roop  w ith a set of sem aphore siR- 
nalliiiK flaprs, -which will l)c very useful 
indeed.
A t the mcctinjjr on M onday niRlit, 
Scouts HardiiiK, Scott ^nd D, M artin 
w ere successful in passing the Mile a t 
Scouts Pace. Scout D. M artin proved 
him self m ost proficient in this test by 
arriViiifi: exactly  on time (12 mimrtes).
W e wish to draw  to the attention of 
all Scouts and Cubs and of the parents 
of Scouts o r Cubs, that we have a sup­
ply of the 1930 Price L ist from  the 
Boy Scout S tores D epartm ent at O t­
tawa. I t  is, from  a Scouting point of 
view, very  desirable th a t you order 
your Scout or Cub equipm ent from 
this Price L ist, because it insures uni­
form ity  in the  T roop  as regards colours 
and shades of the boyis’ .uniforms, thus 
giving the  T roop  a much sm arter ap­
pearance. W e can assure you tha t the 
m aterial in the uniform s and equipm ent 
obtained from the Stores D epartm ent 
will give the u tm ost satisfaction. Be 
sides th is  they carry  a  very complete 
line of ou tdoor equipm ent for Scouts, 
no t to m ention first aid kits, signalling 
outfits, staves, vvhistles, flags, pictures 
and a -wonderful selection of books 
suitable for boys. Keep this catalogue 
in mind w hen you are planning your 
C hristm as presents and you will m ost 
certain ly  find som ething suitable for 
the boy. '•
M rs. G orm an, of Glerirosa, and Mr. 
A lan ijavidson, of W estbank, had a 
collision, between her car and his truck, 
on Pow ers Creek bridge, on M onday 
m orning. H appily  no one w as .h u rt 
and the cal's did not suffer m uch dam­
age. ■,
D uring  the p a s ti  week tw enty-four 
cars of fru it \yefe. shipped. T his com­
pares very favourably w ith a few years 
back, when a season’s crop am ounted 
to 25 cars.
Mrs. A cheson left on Saturday to 
visit friends in Penticton.
M r. and M rs. Davis, of Seattle, who 
m otored up to  *visit their sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Jones, have left for home.
T he sudden death of the Rev. Mr. 
Sadler a t .A rm strong, on Sunday, gave 
a great shock to his m any friends and 
parishioners of the U nited Church at 
W estbank. M essrs. Gore, H ow lett and 
J. U. G ellatly attended the m em orial 
service held a t A rm strong  on Monday.
 ̂T he funeral is to  take place at Mont^ 
real,, w here the late M r. Sadler’s re­
lations reside.
A fter a great deal of w’rangling over 
nothinig. the eigh ty  or ninety people 
who attended the m eeting called by the 
C ham ber of Commerce last week final­
ly m ade up their mipds tha t they w ant­
ed a post office, says the Salm on Arm 
O bserver; T hey  also appointed a" com­
m ittee to  cdllaborate with com mittees 
from  s^ven o ther organizations to 
choose a suitable site.
A uguring  w ell for the com ing basket­
ball season was the organization m eet­
ing  of the basketball club at Salmon 
Arm. held last week. M ajor J. Ellis 
W ood was cho.sen as President, while 
Mr. Jack  Beech was chosen V ice-Pres­
ident, R ay W illiston, Secretary, and 
Dougla.s- R attray , Reporter.
T he  A nglo-E gyptian  Sudan has an 
intensive good roads campaign.
P r i £ e s
FOR GOLF
T he lady tu rn ing  in the lowest, 
score for one week will receive a
S H E L L  H O U S E H O L D  K IT
T he man a
S H E L L  H O M E  G A R A G E K IT
PRICES REDIJCED
A dults, 20c; Children, l(;}c
FREE GOLF on Sundays
From  2 to 6 p.m., for adults only.
ST. ANDREW’S MINIATURE 
60LF COURSE
O pposite H om e O il Station.
8-1 c
D IV IS IO N  1.— H O R S E S
Judge— Dr. T . H . Jagger, Vancouver.
Subdivision A,— H eavy H orses
A gricultural Team , in harness— 1, 
C*)untf.ss 1. M. Bubna, Eldorado 
Ranch; 2, .Vlislcr Cameron.
.Vgricultural M arc or G tJdlug. 4 years 
and over— 1 and 2, Countess I. M. Bub- 
iia.
Subdivision B.—L igh t H orses
Saddle H orse, over 14.2 Intmls—-1, 
Cus Macdonnc'll; 2, Joan  Tailyour.
Saddle Pony, 14.2 bunds or uiulcr^—1, 
Adam H ay; 2, L. Collett.
. Reniuimt Horsc.s, IS bunds and over, 
.suitable for m ilitary .service— 1. Peggy 
T aylor; 2. Joan  Tailyour.
Saddle H orse, ridden by boy ,or girl 
under 18 years of age (m arks given for 
train ing and handling of horse) : 1. Joan 
T ailyour; 2, IV ggy P rice; 3, H. (iale.
Ciilbey Sjiey Royal prize of electric 
clock for the best saddle horse exhibit­
ed at the Fair-^—Gus M acdonnell.
D IV ISIO N  2.—RATTLE
ju d g e— G. W . Challenger, K am loop'’.
 ̂ Holstein
Bull, 2 years and over— 1, W . R. Bar- 
lee & Son.
' Cow. 3 years and over— 1 and 2, W . 
R. Barlce & Sohl .
Cow, 2 to 3 years— 1. W . R. Barlce 
& Son.;,
Heifer, 1 to  2 years — 1 and 2 , W. R. 
Barlce & Son. . '
Heifer, under 1 year— 1 and 2, ,W. R. 
.Barlce & Son.
Bull Calf— 1, W . R. Barlec & Son. 
Grand Cham pion Bull—W . R. Barlec 
& Son. . ,
Grand Cham pion Cow—W . R. Bar- 
lee & Son.
Ayrshire
Bull, 2 years and over— 1, A. L . 
Cross; 2, C ountess I. M. Bubna. E ldor­
ado Ranch.
Cow, 3 years and over— 1. L. N. M ar­
shall; 2, C ountess I. M. Bubna.
H eifer, 1 to 2 years— 1, L. N. M ar­
shall. ^  .
Heifer, under 1 year— 1 and 2, A. L. 
Cross.
B ull,C alf— 1, A. L. C ross; 2, C ount­
ess I. M. Bubna.
Grand Cham pion Bull—A. L. Cross. 
G rand Cham pion Cow— L. N. M ar­
shall. ' ' ■
Jersey ^
Bull, 2 years and over— 1, H . C. M al- 
1am.
Cow. 3 years and over— 1, H . C. M al- 
larn; 2, B- T . H averfield.
Cow; 2 to  3 years— Îj H . C. M allam. 
Heifer, under 1 year— 1̂, B., T . H av ­
erfield. , ,
, Grand Cham pion Bull— H . C. M al- 
1am.
. G rand Cham pion Cow—-H . C. M al- 
1am.
' Guernsey
Bull. 2 years a n d ^ v e r -^ 1 ,  G. D ; 
Cameron.
Cow, 3 years and over— 1 and 2. G. 
D Cameron..
Heifei*, under 1 year— 1 and 2, G. D. 
Cameron. •
Grand Cham pion Bull-—̂ G. D. Cam er­
on.
Grand Chm pion Cow— G. D. Cam er­
on. ,
Red Polls .
No Red Polls entered this year.
, Barlee Competition 
F or the best three grade females ex­
hibited, a pedigreed H olstein bull calf, 
presented by W . R. Barlee & Son.—- 
A w arded to G. D. Canieron.
Tutt Dairy Competition 
Cup presented by D. T u tt, Kelowna, 
for the best grade milk cow exhibited. 
(Cup becom es the property  of the Avin- 
ner.)—A w arded to  G. D. Cam eron. 
Division 2A.—Dairy Cattle 
Unregistered
Cow, 3 years and over—-1, G. D. 
Cam eron; 2, Gus M acdonnell.
Cow, 2. to  3 y e a r s ^ l ,  G. D. Canieron. 
H eifer. 1 to ^  years— 1, G. D. C am ­
eron.
Heifer, under 1 yeaf — 1, G. D. Cam- 
erfon.
c h a l l e n g e  c u p s
Best R egistered D airy Cow, any 
breed, Canadian Bank of Comm erce 
Cup.—W . R. Barlee & Son.
Best D airy  Cow w ith one of her pro­
geny, B ank o f  M ontreal Cup.—W’. R. 
Barlee & Son.
Champion Jersey  F erhale ,'perpetual 
Challenge Cup. presented by Col. Vic­
tor Spencer.— H . C- M allam. .
Best Pedigreed Calf, prize of SO-lb. 
bag  of Royal Purp le  Calf Meal, pre­
sented bv O ccidental F ru it Co.— W . R. 
Barlee & Son.
D IV IS IO N  3,— P IG S
Judge— C; \y .  Challenger, Kamloops. 
Boar, any  breed, any age, registered 
-1, VV. A. Cameron.
P air Bacon Pigs, any breed, 1930— 
1, Gus M acdonnell: 2. W . A. Cameron.
D IV IS IO N  4.—S H E E P
Judge— G. W . Challenger; Kamloops. 
Pedigreed Ram , Shropshire, Suffolk 
and O xford— 1, Gus M acdonnell; 2, P. 
Cookson.,
Pedigreed Ram, any o ther breed— 1, 
AT. P. W illiam s; 2, VV. A. Canieron.
Pedigreed Ew e, any breed—-I, Gus 
M acdonnell: 2, G. D. Cameron.
Pair of F a t Lam bs, any breed—;1, 
Gus Alacdonnell: 2, VV̂  .A. Canieron.
Best G rade E w e—1, Gus . Alacdon- 
nell: 2, P. Cookson.
Grand Cham pion Ram-r— Gus Alac- 
donnell.-
Grand Chanipion Ew e—:Gus M ae^on- 
nell. .
D IV IS IO N  5.— P O U L T R Y  & EG G S
Judge—E. Greenwood. Victoria.
E nhibition  Classes
B arred Rock— Pullet; 1. 2 and 3, 
A. W . Lehm an. Cockerel: 1, G. T uck­
er: 2 and .3, J. Tucker.
Rhode Island  Ried— Cockerel: 1, R- 
M. W ilson . P u lle t: 1 and 2, R. M. 
VV’ilson. H en : 2, R. M. W ilson.
Silver Laced VVyandotte—^Cock: 1, 
2 and 3, V ernon W ebster. H en: 1, 2 
and 3, V.' W ebster. C ockerel: 1 and 2, 
V. W ebster. P u lle t: 1. 2 and 3, V; 
W^ebster. P en : 1, \ ’. W ebster.
W hite  L eghorn— Cock: 1, Besant & 
Thom as, V ernoni Cockerel: 1, Besant 
& Thom as. P u lle t: 1 and 2, Besant & 
Thoijias, 'H en: W and 2, B esan t. & 
Thom as. Y oung Pen: 1. Besant . & 
Thom as.
.Vuroiius—Cock; NU. H en : 1, 2
anil 3. B. E. Tlniacijs. Pullet and 
Young Pen: Judged below prize
standard.
U tility  Pens
Barred Rock, Y oung— 1, t.’. T ucker; 
2, .A. W . L elunau; 3, J. Tucker. O ld:
I, .A. W. Lelunan; 2. J. Tucker.
W hite W y an d o tte , Y oung—1. Mrs.
V. J. Field; 2. Mrs. J. Jensen.
U tility  Classes
Barred Rock—Cock: 1, J. T ucker. 
H en; 1 and 2. A, W. Leinnan. Cock­
erel: 1, 2 and 3, C. Tucker. P u lle t: 1 
and 2, C. T ucker; 3. A. VV. Lehm an.
Rhode Island Red— I’ullet: 1 and 2, 
K. M. W ilson. H en: 1 and 2, R. M.
Wilson.
W hite W yandotte— I’ullct: 1, Mrs.
Field; 2, M rs . Jensen. (Jock: 1, Mrs. 
I‘'ield; 2, If  M. Keevil. H en: 1. Mrs. 
I'ield. Cockcre): ■ 1, Mrs. h'ield.
W hite L eghorn— Cockerel: 1, Bes- 
ant & Thom as.
Boys’ and G irls’ Classes 
Barred Rock— 1. W . Tucker.
S P E C IA L  P R IZ E S  
Best Display of W yandoltcs, Chal­
lenge Cup, presented by O kanagan 
Canning Co.— Mrs. V. J. Field.
Best iVlalc Leghorn, prize of one tin 
of Karswood Poultry  Spice, given by 
O ccidental F ru it Co.̂ —-Besant &
Thom as.
Best Pen of Birds. un.y variety— 1st, 
$3; 2nd, $2; in Royal .Standard Feeds, 
presented by Kelowna- G row ers’ E x ­
change.— 1, M rs. F ield; 2. B esant & 
7'homas.
E ggs
Light Brow n—̂ 1, C. H. Bond; 2, R. 
M. W ilson.
Preserved— 1, Airs. A. H . Badley; 2,
J. A. Shier; 3, F. M. Keevil.
DIVISION SA.—RABBITS
Judge— E, Greenwood, V ictoria.
Chinchilla
Old Doe— 1, 2 and 3, V. W ebster. 
Young D oc— 1, Y , Web.ster.
Y oung Buck— 1 and 2, V. W ebster. 
Old Buck— 1. V. W ebster.
Any Other VaT^cty
1,1 E rnest H ughes-G am es.
D IV IS IO N  6k—F A R M  P R O D U C E  
A N D  H O N E Y
Judge—M rs. G. Young, A rm strong.
D airy B utter, m ade by  exhibitor, not 
less than 3 pounds— 1, B. T, H aver- 
field.
H oney, extracted , not less than quart 
j'ar—1, M rs. L. H arrison;
ARE YOU GOING TO USE 
FERTILIZER THIS FALL ?
IF  SO, WHY NOT PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW ?
And wc will have a stock* on hand for you.
Robin Hood, Purity and Spiller’s Flour and Cereals. 
Full line of Poultry Feeds and Supplies
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA GROWaS' EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY 
Phono 29 f r e e  CITY DELIVERY
Store will remain open Saturday nights
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LH>-
OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATOR’S OFFICE
REAL ESTATE . MORTGAGES INSURANCE
W a n t e d
A  $ 1 .5 ,0 0 0  M ot'tgage
DIVISION 7.~tVEGETABLES
Judge— R. P . M urray, Penticton.
Beans, clinibing, any  variety, plate 
of 12— 1, B .'T . H averfield : 2. J . T uck ­
er.
Beans, dw arf, any variety, p la te- of 
12— 1, C. H . Bond; 2 , M rs. M. E . Cam­
eron,
Beets, any variety , best six-—1, Mrs. 
W . V anidour; 2, H . B. ’L atta.
E gg  P lan t, any  variety, best tw o—■ 
1, Miss E. G ay; 2,; C. H„ Bond;
C arrots, half long, best six— 1, H. 
B. L a tta ; 2, . C /E .  W eeks.
Cabbage, w inter, best tw o—1, H . B. 
L a tta ; 2. M iss E . Gay.
Cantaloupe, salm on flesh, any var­
iety, best tw o—-1, H . B. L a tta ; 2, C. E. 
W eeks. - ;
Citron, best tw o— 1̂, F erm an Bell; 2, 
M iss Gay.
Corn, Golden Bantam , ripe, four 
ears—2 , J , Tucker.
Corn, any o ther variety, sweet, green, 
four ears^—1, H . B. L a tta ; 2, C. H . 
Bond. ,
, Cucumber, gro'wh in open, tw o  
W hite  Spine— 1, C. E. W eeks; 2, Mrs. 
M. E . Cameron.
Cucum ber, any other variety; two—>
1, C, E. W eeks; 2, Banta Ram. 
ish ofCucumjjeri d  pickljng, under 
four inches—1, C. E. W eeks;' 2, H . B. 
L atta .
W aterm elon, oblong, two— 1, C. H . 
Bond.
W aterm elon, rqund, twor—1, H . B, 
L.atta.
VContinued ,on Page 6)
O N
5  F K S T  P m iZ E i
A t th e  In te rn a tio n a l O u tboard  Speedboat Races, held 
a t N e w  W estm in ste r, A u g u st 3 0  to  Septem ber 1, five 
firs t prizes w ere  aw arded  to  boats fuelled w ith  H om e 
Gas. Je rry  B ryan t, w ith  th e  A nn  H ow , m ade the  
rem arkab le  tim e  o f 4 1 .5 0 7  m iles per hour, th e  fastest 
tim e  m ade d u rin g  th e  m eet. Je rfy  is, n a tu ra lly , a 
g rea t en th u siast fo r H om o Gas* «> *
rtrords %A'4‘rr matU' iriffc 
the Hftmc ns used
hy nutomuhiles and dispensed 
hy ntl name Gas Sfat*nn».
MW O
H O M E  O i l .
P R O D U C E R S
D I S T R I B U T O R S
REFIISTERS
L I M I T E D
D IS T R IB U T O R S
L.





PH O N E 45S
POOLE BAKERY, LTD.




LADIES’ WEAR  
AND DRY GOODS
P. BURNS & CO. 
LTD.
P. B. WILUTS & CO.
L TD .
PHARM ACISTS & STATIONERS
P r o s p e r i t y  W e e k
PAGE TH R EE
ssa
N e v e r  since th e  w ar has C anada listened  to  such a nation-w ide appeal as th a t  involved in  C A N A D IA N  P R O S P E R IT Y  W E E K . I t  is a  m ig h ty  call to  arm s of m erch an ts  and  business m en, a  plea to  
C anadian  citizens, young and  old, to  en list Jin th e  arrriy of P R O G R E S S  an d  P R O S P E R IT Y . Sw eeping 
• across C anada like a flam e of op tim ism  fanned  by w inds of tra d e  and  qom m erce, th is  P ro sp erity  W eek  Cam ­
paign  is quickly  chasing  out of th e  co u n try  business g lo o m  and  despair.
Mercliants wliosc naiucs appear on this page have whole­
heartedly endorsed C A N A D IA N  P R O S P E R IT Y  W E E K . They 
will display and sell specially during this week, goods made iir 
Canada or the British Empire.
The Em|>ress Theatre, Board of Trade, newspapers and 
other organizations have arranged to co-operate to make it the 
biggest week that Kelowna has ever known. By buying at home 
you are going to assist materially in helping to solve Canada’s 
employment problem.
This movement is nation-wide. Every city, town and vil-' 
lage in Canada is taking part. It is not a scheme to make money 
for any certain individuals. It is a great movement, a sane step, 
forward b}' Canadians in chasing O ld Mari G loom  out of Canada 
and installing in his place the new King of Industry and his co- 
liorts, good times ahead..
O C T O B E R  t x m  t o  I B t h
J. B. SPURRIER
SPO RTING  Q 0O D S
CASORSO BROS., LTD.
FRESH  A N D  CURED MEATS










“SPORTING GOODS FOR  
GOOD SPORTS”





















“T H E  SH O P TH AT IS  
D IFFE R E N T ”'
H. F. CHAPIN




I n  f  e  r n  a t i o  n  a  1 F u  h  s l e  r FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  Oct. both and 11th
JONES & TEMPEST
NEW  AND USED  
FU R N ITU R E
C. W. COPE




b u t  r e a I  A m e r f c c ^ .  




W I L i  
O O E R f i
in
GEORGE A(L COHAN î
internoHoiKii Success >
has arranged for an outstand­
ing picture to help start. off
‘CANADIAN PROSPERITY  
W EEK.”  ̂ 9
This picture will be shown on F ri­
day, as well as Saturday, O ctober 
11 til. F riday  night will be for the 
m erchants, business and professional 
men of this city, and all those who 
ha,ve to w ork Saturday night, and 
as m any of the townspeople as pos- 
, sible.
Saturday  M orning a t 10 will be 
■ Children’s M orning Matinee.
SO  M AK]^. A R R A N G E M E N T S  
N O W  T O  S E E  T H IS  P IC T U R E
One Cent $25.00CASH PRIZES









TRYPH EN A  B, BROW NE
INTERIOR MOTORS
LIM ITED



































t h e  ELECTRIC s h o p
O C T O B E R  3rd  and  4th
FIRST PRIZE $15.00 
Giv^n by  Kelowna B oard of
Trade.
PRIZE ... $10.00
Given by  Retail M erchants’ 
Association.
Judging will take place Saturday 
m orning, October 11th.
KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
winding up  ̂
PROSPERITY WEEK  
with
FRIDAY & SATURDAY  






HUGE STREET  
CARNIVAL
Prom ises to lx‘ the largest of its 
kind ever held in B. C.
B A N D  IN  A T T E N D A N C E
Proceeds to retire Hospital 
debt and assist the Toe H 
in their boys’ 'work.
Secretary 's D esk in the Confeder­
ation Life A ssurance Office, K e­
lowna. G. F . E llio tt, M anager 
and Secretary
M ONDAY AND TU ESD AY , 




t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2nd. 1930
DR. J . W. N. SHEPHERD
d e n t i s t
Cor. Pendozi St. & Lawrence Ave.
MRS. A. J. PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M ., A.K.C.M 
Silver Mcdalint (I.ondon, liiiKland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio; Kiclitcr S ^ c t^
Phone 517 P-O- ^94
DDNALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma) 
Teacher*of Pianoforte and Singing 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Coii- 
.servatory of Music.
Har.vey Ayi,c. Kelowna. Phone 353-K
[HE KtLOWNA tClliRIER EAST KELOWNA
A N D
OKanagan Orclianllst.
Owned and Edited by ,
G. C. R O S E<0
SU IK SC R H 'TIO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any acldrc!i» ia  the I tr l tb h  Emi>lrc,
per year. To the United S tatca and other 
iorcign countricK, #3 .00  per year.
EVERY CRUST AND 
CRUMB
1 The C O U R IE R  doe* not necessarily endorse 
the sentiments o l any contributed  article.
1 To ensure acceptance, all m anuscrip t should be 
legibly w ritten on erne bWc of the paper only. 
Typew ritten copy is prefcrrcil.
A m ateur poetry is not published.
L etters to the editor will no t bo accepted for 
publication over a  "nom  do plum e : Iho w rit 
c r 's  correct nam e m ust be appended.
MISS NOEL SMITH
' A.L.C.M. ^
Tedchcr of Violin, Piano & Theory
Pupils prepared for Lotidon College 
Exam inations.
Studio: Abbott Sr. Phone 170-R2
of it ia good for you.
Bread ia a food that deaervea to be 
eaten to tlxc last crumb. It 1ms auch 
a big measure of nourishment in it.
Snowy slices of bread arc thoroughly 
satisfying for breakfast, dinner and sup­
per every day.
C ontributed m atter received afte r Tuesday night 
will not he published until the following week.
EAT GOOD BREAD 
SUTHERLAND’ S OAKERY
Phone 121
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertisers wilj please note tha t their 
con tract calls for delivery^ of ®*
advertisem ent to  The CJouricr Office by M on­
day night. T his rule Is n the m utual in ter­
ests o l  patrons and publisher, to  avoid con_ 
Kcstion on W ednesday and  'Ihu rsday  and 
conacuuent n igh t work, and to  facilitate pub 
lication of The Courier on time, CliangM of 
contract advertisem ents will_ bo accepted on 
Tuesday as an accom modation to an ailver- 
tiscr confronted with an  em ergency, hu t on
;\ very <|uiel wedding took place h» 
Kelowna last VVedncMlay. when Mr. 
VV lliiu e . wlu) for Hcvcral years Has
wiirked on. the B. C. O rchards, was 
Harried lo Miss Cozens, of M anchest­
er, Englaml. on her arrival from the 
Old Country. W e wish them  all hap- 
pine.ss and prosperity.* V •
,\ very eiijovahle dance was held in 
the Comm unity H all last kriday mght, 
when an excellent orclicstr.a /uipphed 
good music. Tlic attendance was ra th ­
er disappointing, but, ow ing to the 
K.G.JC. Packing Mouse w orking over­
time and other ^ittractions in town, it 
was not to be w ondered at. Tliose who 
w ere there enjoyed a musical treat, with 
Mr. Hall at the piano. M r. M cKenzie, 
violin, and Mr. Trcadgold. w ith the 
drums, m aking a fine combination. 
Mrs. Robertson and M r. B urrard. vio­
lin, supplied some good .Scottish and 
old time dancc.s. Mr.s. Davidson was m 
charge of the refreshm ents and Mr. 
Davidson acted as M.C. 1  he prom ot­
ers hope to make thest? dances a reg ­
ular success, and to  hold another at an 
early date.
Colds seem to be prevalent these 
[days and a num ber of m em bers in the
no account on
C. H. JACKSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC
A BATH A DAY
Keep» You Fit I n  Every Way. 
F o r
PLUMBING SERVICE
P H O N E  B IL L  S C O T T
Business, 164 Jicsidence, 164
IT PAYS to get acquain­ted with 
Knowles’ Prices.
Silverware and Flatware 





I day ’s issue.
T ransien t and C ontract A dvertisem ents 
ducted  on application.
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising— F irs t Inscr- 
tm n, ir» cents per lino, each subsequent Inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classified Advertisem ents— Such as F o r Sale, 
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., under the h « a* n 8  
"W an t A ds.”  F irs t insertion, I S  cents per 
l in e ; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week, .80 cents. C ount five words to  
line. , • .
E ach initial and group of n o t m ore than live
[M r. D endy is still in hospital suf-i 
fering from  asthm a. W e hope to  hear 
all the sufferers have recovered.
figures counts a s 'a  word.
I f  so desired, advertisers m ay have rcijliM
addressed to  a  box num ber, care of 'The 
Courier, and forwarded to  tbc ir ad ­
dress, or delivered on call a t  office. F o r th is 
service, add 1 0  cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
TH URSDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1930
F. W. GROVES
. M. Can. Soc., C. E.
Consulting, Civil Hydraulic
Engineer. B. C. Land
s ”  v e y r a n d  Reports on Irriga tion  W orks 
A pplications for W ater Licenses 
' ' P lans of D istrict for Sale.
KELOW NA, B .C . .
Next week’ is our 
W^ek.”
“Watch
A num ber of our grow ers carried off 
prizes at the Fair, chief am ongst them 
being Mr. C. T ucker, w ith a substantial 
list of prizes for fruit, also M r. W . Mc- 
Tavish, and M rs. M cTavish was suc­
cessful w ith fine fancy work. Consid­
ering this is a g rea t fruit grow ing cen­
tre, the exhibition is a poor advertise­
m ent and not only the exhibition; we 
never seem to see the best samples of | 
fruit shown in the stores, bu t yve do 
see a fine displav of im ported fruit, and
always lemons, lemons, everywhere. 
m *  . *
W e hear tha t Mr. and Mrs. G. Allan 
have bought a  bungalow  on Pendozi 
St., Kelowna, and will be tak ing  up a 
perm anent residence there. W e regret 
that' they are leaving E ast Kelowna, as 
they have alw ays been to  the forefront 
in any social activities, and it w ill be 
a loss if they forget us.
Coine and see our lines, all prices.
Have you seen the latest Gruenv 
creation?
p r o s p e r i t y  
Iw E E K
O ctober 11th to 18th has been selec- 
Ited for .“ P rosperity  W eek” throughout 
the Dominion of Canada. M erchants, 
business .m en of every . class, boards
of tra d e /c ity  councils, new spapers a n d . will be Sunday School next
various organizations are co-operating 10 a.m.
in a nation-wide drive w ith the prim ary I • ^
object in view of stim ulating the sale The next m eeting_of the ^ o m e n s  
oojcci 111 view Institu te  will be on Tuesday, O ct. 7th




Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
■phone 298
VERN O N  GRANITE AND  
MARBLE CO. .
RENT
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. ^ 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 










may mean a 
life saved.
Insu lators, those glass caps
on telephone poles to which 
the wires are connected, are 
important .factors in keeping 
the telephone service open. 
If they are broken, a cessa­
tion of service is likely to 
result.
So tlse brealdng of an in­
sulator, putting telephone 
service out of order, may 
prevent an emergency call 
from  going through and 
thereby result in the loss of 
a life. Likewise, an insula­
tor saved may mean a life 
saved.
Deliberate breaking of in­
sulators is a criminal offence, 
and prosecution will follow 
detection.
D. C. TELEPHDNE CO
Speech has been transm itted by the 
use of ultra-violet rays by a wireless 
expert iu Italy.
G eorge Gershwin says there arc so 
m any song w riters today tha t iL placed 
end to  end it wouldn’t be a bad idea.
$2.00 per day 
$1.00 per half day
TRENWITH
LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
Royal Ann Hotel
exceptional opportuhities for the pu r­
chase of them , of chasing out gloom 
and depression and establishing a new 
air of optim ism  in Canada, of allevia­
ting  her unem ploym ent problem .
A dm ittedly, this is a big order, bu t 
th a t which is w orth  having, is w orth 
striving for. U nited efforts, concentra­
ted forces—every . Canadian w ith his 
shoulders behind the wheel—should not 
Jail far short of accom plishing in large 
m easure some of the th ings th a t Cana­
dian P rosperity  W eek is designed to 
do.
T he idea is sponsored by Fam ous 
P layers Canadian: Corporation, who 
are furnishing advertising:,, m aterial for 
the m erchants and o thers w ho are 
ending their support to  th e  campaign. 
T hrough  the ir chain of theatres in the 
Dominion, they  are enthusiastically 
joosting P rosperity  W eek. O ne of the 
m ost effective of th e ’m ethods employed 
will be seen and heard a t the Em press 
T heatre  here and th roughou t Canada 
n ex t Aveek, w hen a ta lk ing  film of P re ­
m ier R. B. B ennett w ill ber exhibited. 
T his film w as especially prepared for 
shew ing in adyance <)f P rosperity  
W eek, and the  P rem ier’s views on the 
subject will be listened to  w ith interest.
T om orrow  night, a t the Royal Anne 
H otel, the R etail M erchants’ Associa- 
will m eet to  discuss P rosperity
this is the first form al m eeting since 
June, and there is a good deal of busi­
ness to discuss, it is hoped tha t .there 
will be a good attendance.
W ill those m em bers of the Institu te  
who have grow n pota toes from  the  seed 
supplied by M r. Jas . L ucke lt. kindly 
bring their bags of potatoes to  M rs. 
P are t’s w ith them  on T uesday  next? 
M r. L u c k a t w ill w eigh the potatoes 
there, , and the prize offered by M rs. 
M urdoch for the m ost successful crop 
will then  be aw arded. T he potatoes will 
be sent to the K elow na H ospital.
The M isses F o rd  and  M rs. Tem plar, 
who have been spending the sum m er 
at the M ission, leave' this week for 
England. T h is beautiful fall w eather 
should help to  rem ind them  pleasantly 
of the O kanagan. W e vvish them  a 
pleasant journey.
tion





A lady who lives on a farm  
where there are no cows w r ite s :  
‘My husband and I had alm ost 
decided to buy a cow w hen  the 
grocer sent us Pacific Milk. I t  
gave satisfaction from the very 
first.” T he le tter gives the family s 
experience at length. \
W eek and to form ulate plans for dollar 
days on F riday  and Saturday, O ctober 
17th and 18th, the last tw o days of the 
national drive. O n those days window 
displays will be especially attractive
w ith a predom inance of Canadian-m ade
products. ' ft.
F or the best display of Canadian- 
liiade goods by local m erchants on SatT 
urday. O ctober 11th, the K elowna 
Board of T rade will aw ard, a cash prize 
of. $15, and for the second best exhibit 
the Retail M erchants’ Association will
give $10. '
T he E m press T heatre  has arranged
an attractive program m e for P rosperity  
W eek, tfie opening picture, “So This is 
London,” starring  W ill Rogers, being 
one of the “sunniest” films seen in K e­
lowna in a long time.
‘•Sunniest” is th e 'w o rd . I t  is syn­
onymous w ith prosperity.
BLO OD W A N TED
This Heading Seems Ferocious But It 
Really Is Not
T he young people of M ission certain­
ly “did their b it” a t the Fall Fair— Sid- 
ney-Johns, Jo an  T ailyour and Leicester 
Collett all being prize w inners in the 
horse races; A t the gym khana on W ed­
nesday afternoon, Joan  T ailyour ivou 
the Aggregate-vCup presented by Mr. 
J,. H orn to the boy or girl w inning the 
highest num ber of points fof the var­
ious events.
M r: W . D. W alker has rented his 
shack by the lake shore to  Mr, Thom .
Mr. and M rs. H enn ing  leave thei 
M ission today for V ancouver, ^ h e y ,  | 
are retu rn ing  to  E ngland  by the P ana­
m a route, bu t people who have once 
visited the O kanagan  have a w ay cn 
com ing back again and we hope and 
m oreover istr'ongly suspect tha t M r. 
and Mrs'. H enning  will conform to this 
adm irable custom .
T om  T hum b golf has iirought a  great 
change over the land. T he boys and 
girls are turning from petting  to  put- 
ting. .
“ W h at is the difference betw een cap­
ital and  labour?”
“W ell, suppose I lent you $5.”
. ■ “Y es!” ..’
“ T h a t is capital.”
“T hen  w hat is labour?”
“ G etting it back from  you.”
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PACKERS OF PACIFIC MILK  
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
Factory af Abbotsford.
Clifford Fassier. w ho broke from the 
Penticton gaol on A ugust 22nd, Has 
been recaptured at San Francisco. F as­
sier had been sentenced to  serve fifteen 
m onths a t O akalla for breaking and 
entering the prem ises of the A, J. Smith 
G arage Co-. Ltd., a t Penticton.
The new Anglican church at Pentic­
ton was opened on Sunday of last 
week. Ven. Archdeacon Greene, of 
Kelowa. assisted by the Rector, Rev. 
H . P. B arrett, officially opened the fine 
new building, which has a stone finish 
and is really a work of art.
New Y orker (incredulously): “And 
vou mean to say tha t in California you 
have 365 days of sunshine a year?
M an from  Los A ngeles: “ Exactly 
so. sir. and tha t’s a  m ighty conservative 
estim ate.”
Tiic Penticton branch. Canadian L eg­
ion has received its beer club licence 
froin the provincial authpfities.
Blood w anted!
This is not a case o f the fabled “fee- 
fo-furii! I smell the blood of an E ng­
lishm an,” nor does it *involve. any in­
sane craving for vengeance. ^
Blood is w anted, but it is Required to 
save the lives of little children from  a 
dread disease which left an ineffaceable 
m ark of sorrow  behind it in K elowna 
households three years_ _ago_ and ijow 
menaces o ther .communities in the O k- 
ana^?an.
The following appeal has reached the 
D istrict Medical H ealth  Officer from a 
neighbouring tow n:
“ In. case of an outbreak of infantile 
paralysis in our town, would it be pos­
sible to obtain the serum  for treatm ent 
from your laboratory , arid, if not, do 
you know w here it ̂  could lie obtained 
and on how short notice?
“If it is possible to keep Biis on 
hand, I believe the Jun io r H ospital Aid 
would be willing to pay for a certain 
quantity. In  any case, in view of the 
epidemics in various tow ns not too far 
away, we would like to  know how we 
stand in regard  to  obtainin.g a supply.” 
Dr. O otm ar asks: '
•'Do we have to answ er that we have 
only a very little  serum  on hand and 
that it soon w ill be exhausted? One 
hundred c.c. of blood from  people who 
suffered from infantile paralysis is all 
we ask for; P lease help to save life.”
M e n ’ s  U n d e r w e a r
Hatchway .style is the best bet 
for men, with no buttons to but­
ton. This is a good weight for 
tlicse cold nights. Made from
wool and cotton. $3.95
Combinations
Men’s Hatchway in heavy 
weight for the outdoor man. Ev­
ery garment guaranteed a perfect
Combinations only
A medium weight pure botany 
wool for metv. This weight will
take the chill of these $7.50
cool mornings.
Men’s Hatchway in medium 
light weight wool and cotton. 
This makes an ideal garment for
city and office wear. $2.95
Combinations, each
MEN’S ENGLISH COMBINATION SPECIAL, $2.95
MEDIUM WEIGHT HEAVY RIBBED
Watson’s well known and 
a very popular weight for 
fall and winter wear.-  ̂Made 
from quality cotton mixture. 
Button or buttonless chest 
style, long legs and sleeves. 
Combinations—
$ 1 . 9 5
Stanfield’s winter weight 
combinations, A mixture of 
wool and cotton, A very ser­
viceable garment for fall and 
winter wear. Combinations
Men’s heavy ribbqd com­
binations for the outdoor 
man. Made with double chest 
and double back. Every suit 
guaranteed made from all 
Canadian wool. Combina­
tions—
$ 4 . 5 0
$4.50
S t a n f i e l d ' S
U n d e r w e a r
’̂ S tan d s
Strenuous
W e a K
w ^
Men’s all wool Combina­
tions. Made in England fromi 
soft all wool yarns, with 
long sleeves and long legs.
SPECIAL $2.95
W HERE CASH 





We have our new stock on 
hand, just in from Holland, 
and in the best possible coh- 
ditipril Also prices are lower 
than for years, so now is the 
time to make up yout gar­
dens for the future years.
W e have a good assortriient of 
Perennial Plants w hich should be 
planted this m onth  for giving 
best results nex t year. These in­
clude Peonies, Dielytras (Bleed­
ing Heart), Delphiniums, Pyre- 
thrums, Phlox and Aquilegias.
Also a nice lot of plants suitable 
for the rock garden.
Prices of,the above from , 
' $1.00 to $5.00 per doz.
Price of B u lb s from 25c per 
doz. up, depending on var- 
: iety. ■ ' ■
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
Phone 88 P.O. Box 117
8-4c
BENVOULIN
W orship at the ; U nited Church of 
Canada next Sunday, a t 3 p.nl. Sub­
ject: “Thanksgiving.” T he P asto r,
Rev. A . M cM illan, will preach. Church 
School at 2 p.m.
The W om en’s A ssociation will meet 
with M rs. A. H ard y  a t her home in 
Kelowna, on Pendozi Street, next 
Tuesday, O ctober 7th, at 2.30 p.m. 
The hour is changed to give more time 
for business. B ring your thimbles, as 
a quilting bee is on for new business. 
M em bers will answ er to the roll call 
with a verse of Scripture on “T hanks­
giving.
Mr. D eM ara’s p roperty  has changed 
hands once ihore. Mr. W ilson, of K el­
owna. is taking charge.
For the second successive time, P en ­
ticton schools won prem ier honours ip r  
school exhibits a t the In ternational Fall 
F air a t Oroville this year.
On M onday afternoon the senior 
girls of the M ission Creek School PlaV- 
ed a softball gam e with tb» R utland 
School girls, com ing out on the long 
end of a 15-35 score. T he local girls 
played well and showed vast im prove­
m ent over previous encounters.
A woman tattoo ist recently  m arrici 
one o f her clients. She m ust have had
designs on him.
I t  is said tha t th e  Scots are cured 
from stu ttering  by marking them talk 
over the long distance telephone.
Roger W . Babson, noted busi­
ness economist, does not consider that 
present hard  tim es are  attribu tab le to  
over-production. W ith  only tiventy per 
cent of A m erican hom es having bath 
tubs, he says, there  is certainly no over­
production of bath  tubs.
A ccording to  a 'rep o rt; seventy thou­
sand autom obiles w ere sold in a snigle 
hour by a B ritish  m anufacturer in a











FULL BEARING FRUIT TREES.




favour the consumer, if they do worry the merchant. 
Declines have been steady all this year and many hnea 
are still slipping. We follow the market as nearly as 
possible.
AT K ELO W NA’S BRIGHTEST STORE
TEA, a good Ceylon;
per lb............
B. C. SUGAR, y
10 lb, cotton ...............
QUICK OATS, 
cotton bags ........ .1......
40c SALMON, Chum 5^s, per tin ......... . . 10c
COOKIES, new almond, 25c
60 c
per lb. .................
MACARONI, madfi in 10c
B. C., per lb. .......... .
WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS
KAY SYRUP for pan­
cakes ...................
OG ILVIE’S o a t s , pre
mium package .:.....
FLOOR W AX, 2 in 1, 




P. & G. S O A P
per cake ........................ .
RICE
No. 1 Jap, per l b . .......
W E D ELIVER
4c
8 c
H O LM ES & GORDON, Ltd.
KELLER BLOCK
TlBe :
E f i g i i s t i  W d o i l e i i  S l i o p
Showing an attractive selection"" of silk tweed frocks and
•■ • ■ , ' ' suits. T  ■
W e are m oving ori or about O ctober 21st to  larger prem ises in the 
I Dr. Shepherd Block, Pendozi Street,
Sa a _________- . „  A m ong the hardest problem s m odern
 parents have to  solve are those their 
drive for big business and price reduc- ,.jj.tj,_jrrade kids bring home from  
tion W ho  said the British weren t sixtn grd
progressive? school.
A n explorer says that E squim aux 
children very rarely cry. T hen  it is 
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W AN T ADS.
I'lriit inif-rtioii r IS c«iil* j>cr ti/i«; encb jaddl- 
iiiiirrtioH, 10 cent* fc r  line. MiiumuTO 
cimrueil per week, 30c.
I’lcftsc do not ask lor credit on tkc«e 
mcnt#, a* the cost of booking and coHtWfUNI 
them I* quite out of proportion to  their TMaM.
No rc»itot)»ihllify ncccpted for error* ia  advert- 
eft ■ '  ■ -----------*
Announcements
I’iftceii cents per line, racily insertion; rnin- 
inniii) charHe, 30 ceiilji. Count fir* word* 
to line. Kach initial and eroup ol not 
more titan five fiKtircs counts a* a word. 
BUck-facc type. lllA this: 30 cent* per line.
It.* * J —•• ---- ---
isement* rec ived by tdepb<a»«.
K O K  S A L tl i— M io cc llan co u a
F O R  S A L E — 1926 Ford coach; A-1 
condition, looks like new, $250, jnciu- 
tling 1930 licence, R. A. Packard, 
W estbank, B. C.
H O N E Y  1 H O N E Y ! H O N E Y ! 12c 
per pound. F inest quality, new sea­
son’s pure extracted honey with delic­
ious flavour in your own contatners. 
P iionc 505-L2, A nthony Caaorso. 7-tfc
F O R  S A L E — No, 3 ,  Hcmi-rotary hand 
pump, price $6.00, and 
^)ump, 1J4 inch discharge, $i^.00; both 
in (?ood workinK order. Mrs. G. Harvey, 
phone 350.
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
D ry Pine and Fir.
B E L L  & CO. 
Phone 296-R4
8-3c
O N E  and tw o-year old W hite W yan­
dotte  and L eghorn  breeders for sale. 
.a i l  high trap-nested records. Phone 
" evenings, 325-R2. IBrowns jFine Feath-^ 
• e r  Farm , Kelowna. ___________
F O R  S A L E  —  Canaries, guaranteed 
■ singers. M r. A. W all, phone 357^
F O R  S A L E —P ark  Ave., m odern home 
. containing ten  rboms newly decora­
te d ; suitable for rooming house, ^..an 
be purchased on monthly rental. 
O R C H A R D , Glenmoi-e Valley, seven­
teen  acres, twelve in orchard. V arieties. 
M cIntosh, Delicious, W m esap and 
Pears. Fully m odern bungalow on pro­
perty . K elow na Realty Co., phone 488, 
evenings 392-R. 3-tfc
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S -^U sefu l _ for 
m any purposes besides lighting^ fires. 
T hey  prolbng greatly  the^ useful life of 
linoleum and Carpets, w h en ^ la id  -be- 
' tw eeil them  and the  floor. i^Bnndle of 
ten  poiinds for 25c. Courier
W ANTED—Miscellaneous
' G U N S bought and sold. W e pay good 
■ prices for good second-hand guns; 
E nglish guns preferred. S purrier’s.
. o*uC
■"‘N O B B Y ” buys second-hand furniture 
and junk. T ransfer and chim ney sweep 
- 'S E N D  F O R  N O B B Y . Junk  Parlour, 
W a te r  St., phone 498; res. S15-R..45-tfc
F O R  E X P R E S S  and T ransfer Ser­
vice, call up Gathers, phone 105, cor­
oner W ater St. an d  Bernard Ave.
50-12p
E. G. H A R V E Y , Taxiderm ist, Law son 
Ave. Phone 502rLl. . 44-tfc
W E  BUY, sell o r exchange household 
goods of every, description. Call and 
s e e  us. TONES & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
T O  R E N T
F O U R  R O O M  S U IT E  for rent, facing 
P a rk ' and L ake; 3-piece bathroom ; 
■ in Jackson Block, newly decorated. A p­
ply, C. H . Jacksom ________  48-tfc
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S—Apply, Mrs. 
W right, Glenn Ave., phone o39-R._
■ 52-ttc
O ctober is tlic best m onth to pl-int 
Peonies, ORDJCR N O W . t can supply 
a limited num ber of root.s of the he.st 
varieties. Phone 32, F. R. I'.. D eH art.
8-2p
* * •
D r. M athison, dentist, W illlts’ Block,
telephone 89, tfc« •  *
The President of the Rcbckah As 
sembly will visit the local l.odgc on 
O ctober 8lh. Visiting mcmljcrs wel­
come. Regular m eeting nights 2nd and 
4th W ednesdays, at 8 p.m.. Oddfellows' 
Hall. »-Ic
•  « •
T he B estw ay G roceteria helps you 
solve the question of Prosperity . 7-tfc
m m *
The A nnual Halloween Party  will 
l)c held in the Scout Hall, Friday, Oc- 
tober 31st'. Children 12 and under, 5.30 
to 8 p.m., 25c; young people from 8.30 
to 1 a.m., 50c. Prizes tor costumes and 
novelty dances. 8‘2c« « 4<
Sec our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery  Co. IL tfc, I* * *
Prizes will be given for" best Posters 
advertising the Halloween Party , Scout 
Hall, O ctober ^31st, made by school 
l)oy 6r girl. M ust be handed in to Mrs. 
Mcpliam, R ichter St., Secretary, Aux­
iliary to the Boy Scout Association, no t 
later than O ctober 20tn. 8-2c
m m 0
United Church Hall, Congregational 
Social, O ctober 3rd, a t 8 p.m .' Good 
program m e and refreshm ents. Admis­
sion, 35c. 7-2c• •  ♦ • ✓
R E X  C A FE , W A T E R  S T R E E T .— 
B etter meals for reasonable prices; 
meal ticket .$5.50, 5% off. O pen day and 
night. ' ■ 8-2p
/ ■ • * •
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  BAZAAR, 
Dec. Sth and 6th, auspices of Ladies’ 
Aid. . . S-tfC' * iH •  . '
T he K elowua Ladie.s’ Choir w ill 's tu ­
dy this w inter as usual, under the aus­
pices of the N ight School D epartm ent. 
A ny lady w ishing membership, please 
w rite Mrs. E . Glenn before O ctober 
10th. Fees, $1.00 per m onth. 7-2c
T H E  K E L O W N A  B A D M IN T O N  
C LU B .—T he A nnual General M eeting 
of m em bers of the club will be held a t 
the Badm inton H all on Friday, O cto­
ber 3rd, at 8 p.m. T here are vacancies, 
for new m epibers, but as m em bership is 
limited, early application should ,be 
made to the H on. Sec., P .O . Box 296. 
Phone 490-L3. v _____ _ ' 7-2c
. N O T IC E  - ' '•
Mr. George W eedon begs to  inform 
the public tha t he is taking over the 
BenvouHn G arage on O ctober IsL All 
patrons will be given quick, immediate 
service a t a,m oderate"price. O pen day 
and night, phone 333-L5. _ 7-2p
B IR T H
G IB S O N —A t the K elow na General 
H ospital, on Septem ber 27th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. E ; G. Gibson, Sugar ; Lake, 
B. G., a daughter. ■ 8-lc
B O A R D  A N D  RO O M S, also house­
keeping room. Alexandra ' Boarding 
H ouse, Ellis St.
HELP W A N T E f
W A N T E D —Strong experienced girl 
for general housework. M rs. F. Daj".
8-1 p
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N TF.D
e x p e r i e n c e d  housekeeper. Phone 
412, A nna Sezler. 8 -lp
Y O U N G  L A D Y  wants w ork or take 
care of children. W rite, P .O .
1041, Kelowna. 9-op
WANTED f o  RENT
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — C o m fo rta b ly  
furnished h o u se  for w in ter o r  lo n g e r; 
c lo se  in. A p p ly , P.O . Box 834, City. _
7-2(lp )
LOST AND FOUND
L O S T —Tuesday, Sept. 30th, brown 
pocket book, containing telegram , 
au to  licence, sum  of money in bills, a t ^  
suit case keys. K indly re tu rn  to  J. C. 
Clarke, K elow na Realty Co., Leckie 
l^lock. and receive . reward. 8-lc
L O S T —rTarpaulin, O ctober 1st, be t­
ween R utland Packing H ouse and 
Kelowna. F inder please re tu rn  to K e­
low na G row ers’ Exchange. S-lc
L O S T --L a rg e  black purse cotitainilig 
m oney and driver’s licence. Mrs. H. 
Toom bs, P .O . Box 978, City. 8-lp
L O S T —Some weeks ago, in town, 
brow n walking stick, crook handle. 
P lease retu rn  to M rs. Graham Gorrie.
8 -lp
L O S T —F ratern itv  pin. gold aiichor, 
w hite shield. Return to D r. K nox s 
office. . 8-lc
$20 REWARD
Will be paid for information 
leading to the recovery of a 
2-cylinder Johnston Out- 
. board Motor, stolen ft̂ Oin rriy 
rowing boat at Peach Orch­
ard, Summerland.
m a t t  WILSON.
8-lc






Suitable T erm s A rranged
Sale starts 9 a.m., Saturday, 
Sept. 27th.
Until 9 p.m., Sat., Oct. 4th
B. McD o n a l d  g a r a g e
K E L O W N A , B .C .




1 am  offering special prices on 
th e  following plow s fo r ten  days
only:
6 No. 15 Plows, each' $19.50
2 X T. Plows, at ........ $19.50
2 Gem Plows, at .......>$19.50
6 Sidehill Plows, at ...: $19.50 
1 Jewell Sulky Plow $80.00 
1 2-furrow Tractor Plow $98
All plows guaranteed.
S T. ELLIOTT
A gent for C bckshutt P low  Co.
W arehouse opposite O ccidental 
Cannery, Kelowna, B. C,
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E nding  Septem ber 27, 1930
Carloads 
1930 1929
Fruit ................... ............. 65 148
Mixed Fruit & V egetables 84 63
V egetables .... ........................ . 5 17
Canned Goods ...... ...............  6 16
1 |6  244
Mr. Grotc Stirling, M .P., rctiinuM 
from O ttaw a on Saturday .,
•
Mrs. W atts left on Saturday l>v Can­
adian National for the Coast.
Miss Ida Dixie left on Monday l)V' 
K.V.N. on a trip to Vancouver.
iVIrs. W. It. IVase, of Victoria, was a 
guest of the W illow Inn over the week­
end.
Mr. It. J. IVckhani. of the Shell Oil 
Company, Vernon, was a vi.sitor in 
tow'ii la.st w eek .
Mr. Cecil Scott, editor of the Sunday 
I’rovince, was a visitor to the Kelowna
district last week,«
Mr. R. G. R utherford was a Canmlian 
NtUional pas.scngcr to the Coast on 
Saturday, returning this week.
Miss Jessie M cLenaghen. of Victoria 
was a visitor in the city over tin* week­
end, t!ic guest of the i'toyal Anne 
Hotel.
Dr, John Nay and Mr. R. B. Fulton, 
of the W orkm en’s Compciisatio" 
Board, werc^ guests at the Lakeview 
H otel on Tuesday,
Mrs. W. M. M itchell left o” Tuesday 
for Vancouver, where she will rent- 
for about tw o weeks, en route to A uck­
land, New Zealand.
Mr. B. F. Schw engers, of M cLem r ' 
M cFccley & Prior, Ltd., Vancouver, 
was ill tow n on business this week, the 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. M. S. Meadows, of New W est­
minster, 'w h o  had been doing relief 
work at the office of the C.N.R. T ele­
graphs. returned  to the Coast on F ri­
day. . ' '
Mr. and. Mrs. C. N. P routy , of As- 
toriq, O regon, and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Prouty. of W inlock. W ashington, are 
.guests of th e 'L ak ev iew  Hotel. They 
are m aking a tour o f  the distriej.
;An A fghan, raffled at the Kelowna 
Fall Eair by. the K elowna W om en’s ln -  
stitute, was w on by Mr. Ferm an Bell 
w ith ticket No. 60. T he sum of $27;50 
was realized for the Ambulance Fund.
For supplying liquor to an Indian, a 
w om an resident of the north  end was 
arraigned before M agistrate Burne in 
the City Police Court yesterday m orn­
ing. when she was fined $50 and costs 
of $2.50.
Mr. and M rs. J. A. M cCulloch and 
daughter. D orothy, of W innipeg, _vyho, 
are  visiting Mrs. M cCulloch’s sister. 
M rs. G. A. M cKay, Pendozi Street, will 
return  to the prairie m etropolis tom or- 
row...( Friday.)
Mr. John  Conlin, an old tim er of this 
'district, who had been staving a t the 
Lakeview H otel during the past month, 
left recently  for his new home in Sail 
Francisco. H e hopes to retu rn  to K el­
owna next fall. ^
Mr; W . M cLean, of V ancouver, is a 
guest a t the Lakeview  H otel. Mr. M c­
Lean, who has been a visitor to this 
district for m any years, holds an in ter­
est in the fru it shipping firm of M cLean 
& Fitzpatrick, Rutland.'
Mr. and Mrs. W . ^N. M alm berg and 
son, w ho had been visiting M rs. M alm- 
berg’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. ' W . 
Sutherland, following a m otor trip of 
the Interior, left on Tuesday for their 
lom e in the U nited States.
Mr. R. G. R utherford, of Kelowna, 
officiated in his capacity as Governor of 
D istrict No. 4 a t the installation of of­
ficers of the Gyro Club of Vancouver, 
a t a dinner m eeting held in the. H otel 
Vancouver on M onday night.
Mr. E. Jacoby, of P. B. W illits & 
Go.j Ltd., left on Saturday for South 
Africa, where he will visit his m other 
and o ther relatives. H e will re tu rn  in 
M arch of next year. H e travelled by 
Canadian National to Vancouver, 
whence he will sail.
Mr. Lindsay Brown and Senor S. M. 
N avrotsky, of Chihuahua, Mexico, were 
guests of the Lakeview H otel during 
the week) T hey  are touring Canada 
by m otor car. the licence plate of which 
was of interest, reading 2028 P a rt 1930, 
Estadode Chihuahua.
A change w as made yesterd?v in the 
K elow na-W estbank ferry schedule.
T he 7 a.m. ferry from  Kelowna has 
been discontinued for the winter, as h '’-- 
the 7.30 a.m. boat from  W estbank. The 
first m orning ferry now leaves this side 
for W estbank a t 8 a.m. daily.
Mr. and M rs. Edm ond Loomis, of 
Fennville. M ichigan, and Mr. Irv in  
Loomis, of Eugene, O regon, spent the 
week-end w ith Mr. and M rs. W . W . 
Copeland. H arvey Avenue. T hey wey"- 
en route home, following a m otor trip 
tq the Chilcotin, where they visited 
relatives and old friends.
;Mr. H ugh  M. M cKenzie, Secretary 
of The M cKenzie Company, Ltd., has 
been appointed M anager Gf the Com­
pany by the Board o f D irectors. Mr. 
Geo. S. M cKenzie, who has accepted 
the position of M anager of the B. C. 
F ru it Shippers, Ltd., continues to  act 
in an advisory capacity as M anaging 
D irector.
. Mr; A. S. Janies, of Nelson. New 
Zealand, was a visitor in town this 
week, the guest of the Lakeview H otel. 
H e is m aking a special study of the val­
ley fruit industry, as the district in 
which he resides is the principal fruit 
producing area of New Zealand. H e 
sails for home oh the s.s. “N iagara” on 
Oct. iSth.
A car of the choicest of O kanagan 
apples, assem bled and packed in the 
Ladd G arage bv Mr. C. W . Little, of 
Associated Growers. V ernon, and his 
assistants, left K elowna on Tuesday 
for the O ld Country, where the fruit 
will be exhibited at the Im perial F ru it 
Show this m onth. The varieties in­
clude M cIntosh. Delicious, Jonathan  
and Newtown, all packed under the ex­
pert supervision of Mr, Little. Exhibits 
for the T oron to  Royal W in ter F air 
and o ther Canadian exhibitions are 
now being prepared.
Guf',1-, .It the W illow Inn this week 
inchnlc .Mrs, .Mdrii IBiss. of Gll.iwa, 
iiiutlnrr of Mrs. li. W’cihltll; Mr- ainl 
,\Irs. 11. W. SiKiiccr, of Vancouver; 
Mrs. ]■;. Ifllis, of Vancouver, m other of 
Mrs. Clive Percival. K .L .U .; .Mr. and 
Mrs. N orm an Gotufie. c»f Blind Bay; 
Mrs. (i. W . K ieli.'inlson.M iss IGclianl- 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. t». /V. Potter, of 
Vanc<)uvcr.
Lorraine Von Krone, ovvnctl by Mrs. 
J. G. Ingliain, of Katnloops, won the 
female chainpion.ship for A lsatians at 
the Kamloops Fair. T he dog hccainc 
(|iiite well-known to Kelovvnians vvliile 
Mrs. Ingham  was cam ping here during 
the p:ist summer. She liad not been 
placed on c.xhibition before, and to win 
premier lionoufs on the first attciniit 
would indicate a brilliant future for her 
on the show Iteiich.
Young musicians wishing to join the 
< )rehai (l City B;ind shtniUl get in toucli 
at o n ce  with Bainlm aster Kirk, wfio is 
now arranging winter classes for he- 
ginners. A real o |)|iortunily  is offereil 
to hoys w ishing to improve their plavr 
ing by w orking in unison under an in­
structor and, at the .same time, they 
will he rqjuderiiii>: a service to tlie com- 
imniity by assisting in the organization 
of a larger and better band.
Since the advent of cooler w eather, 
the big trou t are reported to be com ­
ing to the surface in Shusw ap Lake 
and excellent fly fishing is now obtain­
able at the mouth of the Adams and 
Little Rivers. The salipon run is also 
in full swing and several big spring 
.salmon have been caught lately. A. C. 
M., Danielson', late of Kelowna, is op­
erating an anglers’ resort at L ittle Riv­
er, and he has installed a phone re­
cently.
Guests at the regular weekly lunch­
eon of the R otary Club, held in the 
Royal Anne H otel on Tuesday, includ­
ed Mr. B. T. Chappell, General Sup­
erintendent. C .N .R .. Vancouvci'; Mr. A. 
S. James, of N tw  Zealand; Mr. H ank 
Manny, of Seattle; Mr. Blake Cook, 
“bf V ancouver; Mr. J. M cCulloch, of 
W innipeg, and Mr. G. E. H em m ing, of 
the Federated Mala.V States. Mr. M an­
ny, who addressed the Club, was P res­
ident of D istrict No. 1 when the K el­
owna club was organized.
A m eeting of all in terested  in the re­
organization of a city baskfetball F - 
will be heRl in the U nited Ch*’""̂ h Hall 
on W ednesday next, at 8 p.m. T h '' 
prim ary purpose of the league is to  ab­
sorb all players w ho do not find !' 
on regular teams. By m ixing them  
with more experienced players, they 
are given the opportunity  to improve 
their play. Last year’s experim ent did 
much to foster in terest in the gam e and 
drew large crowds, the being
productive of keen interest. All play­
ers  interested should attend the , m eet­
ing on W ednesday; if unable to do so 
they should adv^"-^ o ther players o 
their desire to participate.
Little B etty  Pringle, daughter of Mr*, 
and Mrs. Pringle, form er residents of 
this city, now living a t the Coast, is on 
the road to  success as a dancer, al­
though she is only eight years old. 
W ith  only one year’s tra in ing  under the 
direction o f Miss Nellie Nichol, one of 
the best teachers on the Pacific Coast, 
B etty  won a , medal for th ird  place in 
an Irish J ig  com petition fqc-dancers 
twelve years and under a t V ictoria this 
year, and on A ugust 9th. .at the Cale­
donian Games, she won the m edal for 
fourth place, twelve y ears  and under, 
from an en try  of fifty-four. O n Sept. 
17th, at Saanich, she was aw arded the 
medal for second place in the sword 
dance. A lthough B etty  is dancing in 
competition, she has not yet cdrnpleted 
her training. She is now w orking on 
the flings and Seann Triubhais.
C O N Q U E S T  O F  L O F T Y
P E A K  IN  A L A SK A
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. MICHAEL ANP ALL ANOELB 
r„rinrr Hichirr .Sticrl »ixl Suthfriajui Avcinie
I’liday. Oct. 3r<l. H arvest Festival 
W est’s Cantata, ' ‘Seedtim e' ami H ar­
vest,” will be sung at 8 p.m. Hoy and 
tenor soloists. Collection for the Choir 
k’liml. Oct. 5th. .Sumlav in Octave of 
St. Michael K All Angels.
8 a.m., Ilo ly  Cornniunioii.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the (. ross :ntd 
Girls' Bible Class.
11 a.m.. Matins, Clioial h.ucliarist ami 
Sermon. Anthem , "T he eye.s of :dl wait 
U|)on Tlice"— Barnby.
3 p.ni., Children's Service of Offering 
for the H ospital.
7.30 p.m., Festal I'Acnsong and Ser­
mon.
Special music; collection for chtirch 
expenses.
(C ontinued from  page 1.)
preferring ra ther to  paint a w ord pic­
ture of its glories and its tnagnitude, 
his hearers w ere im pressed 'With the ob­
stacles tha t had to  be surm ounted in 
the undertaking and the risk of life that 
was ever prevalent. T he views, w hich 
had been taken by the narty  on the . as­
cent, were striking "indeed and supple­
m ented beautifully the w o r d s 'o f  the 
speaker. , ■ '■
T he ascent of M ount Logan was con­
tem plated first in 1913, Col. F oster be­
gan, but the intervention of the -G rea t 
W ar delayed the attem pt and^ it was 
not until the w inter of 1924 tha t sup­
plies were taken in by dog tearn to^a 
point near the base of the,m ountain .and  
a camp established. In. May, 1925, a 
party  of eight; which included 'E nglish-; 
men, Canadians and Am ericans, prac­
tically all of whom w ere scientists, set 
out for M ount Logan. A fter reaching 
the camp, w here some four tons of 
supplies had been deposited, they spent 
several weeks a t the laborious task 
of ' packing the supplies to  the base of 
the mountain.
M ount Logan, the speaker rem inded 
his hearers, has an altitude of .20,065 
feet with a base circum ference of some 
200 miles, w h ich  made quite a “mole 
hill.” O n their w ay upj it was in ter­
esting to note, they passed the greatest 
glacial field left in the w orld—a huge 
ice area covering 2,500 miles, a m agni­
ficent, aw e-inspiring spectacle.
After packing the supplies to the 
base, G:o1. F oster continued, tw o of the 
party  were forced to abandqn the a t­
tem pt owing to m ountain sickness and 
frozen feet, consequently the climb was 
eventually undertaken by a party  of 
six. D uring the actual ice climbing, 
the six were divided into tw o sections 
of three, roped together. T he top of 
the m ountain consists of three peaks 
and the nearest was essay^ed first but, 
much to the consternation of the clim­
bers, it was discovered tha t it was not 
the highest of the three. H oweyer, hav­
ing gone so far and to great pains, they 
descended from the first peak and. after 
considerable difficulty, they finally scal­
ed the highest peak, -which towered 
over the others by about one hundred 
feet.
T o  realize adequately the m agnitude 
of the task, one had to hear Col. F os­
ter’s description in his own w6rd§. On 
one ice field the clim bers encountered 
a tem perature at freezing point a t their 
feet while their heads and shoulders 
were in a warm  atm osphere. O n sever­
al occasions blizzards had to be conten­
ded with, and m ore tlian once they
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U K C H  O F  CANADA 
F irst United, com er Uiclitcr .St. and Ucriiaid 
Ave. Hev. A. K. M cM inn, II.A., Minister. 
Doiiitld Macrnc, OiKanist- and Cliolriimsier. 
Mr. llc riic rt I'nidcs, Fliysic.-d D irector and 
A ssistant in UcliKious Kdneation
11 a.m. Comm union Service. All 
members are expected and a cordial in­
vitation is given to visitors to attend 
■the service and sit at the L o rd s  lahlc.
2.30 p.m. Churcli School, all depart­
ments excejtt the Young People’s, 
which will meet in the evening. A spe­
cial invitation is extended to men and 
women of the congregation and com- 
rannity to join the A dult Bible Class 
under the leadership of Mr. Joseph 
Ball.
7..30 p.m. Special service with an ad­
dress by Rev. Charles C. Donald, from 
Central 'In d ia . The m essage is timely 
and full of in terest in view of the trou­
ble in India, . ' '
9.45 p.m. The Y oung People’s Dept, 
will m eet in the Church Parlour. A|ll 
live yoiiiig people with an interest in 
the issues of life as seen from the 
Christian viewpoint will find this de­
partm ent interesting. _
N ext Sunday the ingathering of the 
harvest will be celebrated by special 
H arvest Festival Services and .harvest 
music. T he m em bers of the congrega­
tion are invited to contribute fruit, ve­
getables and a little grain for the 
church decoration. These will be given 
to the H ospital after the services.
Classes are now in full swing m the 
week-day program m e in the Church 
School H all for all ages. Please see Mr. 
Fiddes as to reg istration  and program-
me. . , ^  , .
Congregational Social F riday evening 
of this week, O ct, 3rd, in Church 
School Hall, a t 8 p.rn. All m em bers of 
the congregation invited and strangers
welcome. %
Tues.,, O ct. 7th, the Official Board 
will meet in the Church P arlour at 8' 
p.m, ■'*!
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K ELO 'W N A  
Ellis St, Rev, A rthu r Evans, acting 
pastor pro tern, „ , „  ,
M orning Service and Sunday School 
at 10.30 a.m. .
Evening Service at 7.30 p.m. 
W ednesday, 8 p.m., . m id-week prayer 
and Bible Study H our.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  CH U RC H  
Ifichter S treet. P asto r, M r. O. Thomber.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10.30-a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m;
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to come and w orship with us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Richter S treet, north.
Preaching each Sunday a t '11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer m eeting, W ednesday a t 8 p. 
m. Rev. J. J . W alker, Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  ARM Y
Sunday H  a.m., H oliness Meeting.
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m,. 
Salvation M eeting. Public Meeting. 
Thursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  .
Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue, opposit*
( Royal Anne Hotel
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices; Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday .School, 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday. Testimony 
M eetFg, 8 p.m. R eading Room  open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
3 td 5 p.m. •
, L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , Orange 
Hall, B ernard Ave. W m . L . Zersen, 
Pastor, phone 655.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S . 
—M eetings in  the old H igh Schom 
building, R ichter St. Every  Sabbath 
(Saturday) at 2.30 p.m. Sunday even­
ing a t 7.30.
f u l l  g o s p e l  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Law rence Ave, Evangelistic Services: 
Fellowship . Sunday,, 11 a.m. Sunday 
School, 3 p.m. Evangelistic Sunday.
7.30 p.m. Tuesday, 8 p.m. Thursday, 8 
p.m. Subject, Sunday, O ct. Sth, 7.3Q, 
“W hat prophecy is going to be fulfilled 
at the end of this dispensation?” ^
Special. J. E. B arnes and party  will 
conduct service M onday, Oct. 6th, at 8 
p.m. All are invited.
Pastor, C. B. CLO SE.




The lines of former seasons are 
most pleasingly softened by the ad­
dition of bolero effects, surplices. 
Hares and capelet modes in these 
new dresses which we show for the 
fust time for your selection of new 
Fall Frocks. And you will be dou­
bly pleased because of the reason­
able prices. Prices from
$10.75— $̂35.75
N e w  E r m a  J e t t i c k  
S h o e s  a r e  H e r e
We have a large selection of 
widths and sizes in this very popular 
shoe. You need no longer be told 
you have an expensive foot.
$7 .00$7 .85
A  F e w  V a l u e s  i n  O u r  B a r g a i n
Children’s fancy Golf Socks, a good-heavy weight with 
turnover tops, in grey, fawn and heather 
per pair .... ...... .......... ..........  ..........-.............
Apollo Knitting Wool in all colours;
two balls for ..........................................................
Children’s Long Stockings in fawns and blacks, / f  C |^  
wool mixture and guaranteed to wear; per pair
Set of 6 Fancy China B ow ls;
VERY SPECIAL, per set .......................... . $ 1 .0 0
Tm ntjut
PHONE 361 k e l 6 w n a , B.C.
C U N A S I D  
Sailings
From M ontreal land 
Q uebec] +  +  -h
FrSdayp Nov. 21st
ALAUNBA
to  Plym outh, Havre 
and  london. -1- -k 
FridaypNov.2Sth
A N T O I S S B A
to Glasgow,-Belfast 
a n d  Liverpool. 4- 4-
Ask about ourspocial 
Christmos excursions 
from M o n tre a l and 
Halitax. +  4* -k
Book th ro u g h  The 
C u n a rd  Line, 622, 
Hastings St., W., Van­
couver, (Telephone 
Seymour 3648-9 or 
any s bamship agent.
CABIN 4- T O U
Get home in good time for Christmas, 
and enjoy the romantic glories of the 
,St. Lawrence route before the season 
closes, by one of the last two CUNARD 
sailings’” from Montreal. Low Rates: 
ALAUNlAt—Cabin Class Round Trip $238 up. 
Tourist Third Cabin Round Trip $185 op. ++ 
ANTONlAs^—Cabin Class Round Trip $229 up. 
Tourist Third Cabin Round Trip $187 up. -IH- 
BOTH SHIPS Third Class Round Trip $155 up.
C O I ^ R I > :
C A N A D I A  N S E R V I C E
RIST .THIRD CABIN 4- THIRD CLASS '
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H  
Scripture Stiidy for all interested in 
the subject of Spiritual H ealing. ^
Heb. 4: 1-12. H eb. 10: 9-18. James 
2; 1-14. I. Thess. 5: 1-6. Ephes. 4: 21- 
26. Gal. 2: 16-end. I I .  Cor, 6: KIO.
' “T he Companionship of Christ.” 
“ Clirist set a h igher standard  of life 
than any w ho had preceded H im ; And 
we cannot escape the discipline of a 
burden; B u t H is com panionship chan­
ges the whole nature of our service. H e 
can give rest. In  storm  there can be a 
core of peace; in anxiety or sorrow we 
can repose on H im . Discipleship is the 
receiving of life from  Christ, who is 
“the same yesterday, toda -̂  ̂ and for 
ever. T he yoke and the burden are our 
opportunity of proving the pow er and 
sym pathy of C hrist.”
were forced to w ait for hours, huddled 
together in such shelter as they  could 
improvise, for a blizzard to pass over.
The descent, the  speaker concluded, 
was even m ore hazardous than the as- 
jcent, due to  the fact tha t t\yo of the 
I party w ere suffering w ith disabilities, 
j Progress w as slow as the men required 
I considerable care.
I t  is to be reg retted  tha t a larger 
num ber of m em bers of the Canadian 
Club did not attend  the lecture. Other 
'even ts held on the same night were 
doubtless responsible.
C h r i s t m a s  A p p l e s
DELIVERED IN GREAT BRITAIN OR IRELAND
W e will deliver for you to any. address in G reat B ritain  o r Ireland, 
a box of specially selected and packed O K  Apples. These wiJL be 
shipped while in their prim e and cold stored in England .until sho rt­
ly before Xm as, when delivery will l?e made. ,
A n y  o n e  of the following four varieties:
M e I N T O S H  R E D  - JONATHAN - G R I M E S  GOLDEN
and DELICIOUS
$ 5 . 0 0  p .e r  l i o x
Extra Fancy Special Pack
O rd ets  m ust reach our office ho t la ter than  Nov. 15th, accompanied 
by rem ittance .a t p a r- in  Vc'-'-ion. N am es an d 'ad d resses  should be 
typed or,p lain ly  p rin ted .’ ,
ASSOCUTED BROWEIS OF B.C. LIMITED
VERNON, B. C.
8-2c
A  wine m erchant declares tha t his 
wares are his pride. I t  m ust be a great 
tem ptation for him not to  swallow his 
pride. ,
"W here w ould .Americans be today if 
it w eren’t for prohibition?”’ asks a  
w riter. B ack.in  America, probably.—♦ 
N elson News.
X»AO«; S£K T H E  KKI-OWHA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
THURSIIAY, QCTOPER 2n4, 19JQ
t KEEP YOUR





A mild l.tKafiu vvhidi rclitves sour stomach, indigestion and gas in
the stom ach. ,
AT NEW REDUCED PRICES
6-oz. bottle, 25c; 16-oz. bottle, GOc
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  IT  A T
P. B. WILLITS & CO.. LTD.
fjnua&io/te.
Phone 19 K E L O W N A , B.C.
CHRISTMAS APPLES FOR THE 
OLD COUNTRY
$4.00 to  $4.75 per box accord ing  to  varie ty ,
DeUvered anywhere in England, Scotland or Wales (Irish 
Free State, 50 cents extra).
All selected apples—specially wrapped and packed.
B. C. FRUIT SHIPPERS (KELOWNA) LTD.
- ' 7-3c
POW Elt to do tt&e 
T00Gli'JIIBS
better, quicker, cheaper
Surging power, harnessed 
in a track-type tractor— 
that’s the secret of the 
“Caterpillar’s” ability to 
“lick the tough jobs.”
Ask “M orrison” for new est 
booklets on; “C aterpillar”— 
they’re interesting. -
Om asiid after W ed., Oct. 1st, 
1® 30, our oMces w ill be' at 
M ewetsou & M antle Building 
(atove F.O.), Bernard Ave.
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOLS
S P E C IA L  R E B U IL T  U N D E R W O O D  T Y P E W R IT E R , ju st out
of factory ....... ............ ......................................................... . $75.00
Underwood and Remington Standard Typewriters cleaned 
and repaired: Agents for Underwood Typewriters.
L IS T  O F  P R IZ E  W IN N E R S
A T  K E L O W N A  F A IR
fC on tia .’td  from  Page 2)
''"Scle Dis.tributors ,,lo r. O'C’
IMiRRI.SMURAETOR & EQUIP'MENT Ed.,tlMiTED ■
, "V ' 9 4 0  5TAT I ON.'i.ST..'VA.NCQUVER^
JYareibduses • .Nanaimo. Nolson^l^elownaA'Rrince Qeorqe
KEL0WMA BUSINESS eOLLEGE
' P rincipal - M r. JA M E S  G R IF F IN  “
W m . M A V Q m  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
PEtaiie 65 Established 1892 . P .O . B ox 166
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
— A n d  —
( liiions, V'rlluvv Dauvcr.s, best nine— 
1. H arry H all; 2. H. U, I.uUa.
< hiions. any other variety, best nine 
—2, 15. T. Havcrfivdd.
f)nions, pickling, one pint — 1, Mis.s 
(iay; 2. Mr.s. Vanidour.
( tiiion.s, crate of YelUnv D anvers— I, 
H arry  Hill.
Parsnips, best si.\— 1, J. '̂ 1’acker; 2, 
Mrs. r l̂. !•:. Cameron.
I ’eppers, green, best .six— 1, C. 1'- 
W eeks; 2. Miss Hay.
I’eppers, red. be.st six— 1, C. E. 
W eeks; 2, Mr.s. J. Jensen.
lV»taU>c,s, Green M ountain, best six
— I, H. 15. Latta.
I ’<'Ialue.s, Netted (jeiii, best six— 1, 
W. K. Barice; 2. J. Bell. *
I’otatoes, anv otluT varielv, best six 
— 1. J. T ucker; 2. C. 11. Bond.
f’umpkin, t.ibic use, best tw o—1, H. 
IS, Latta; 2, J. Bell.
Hubb.ird S(|uasli, best two-—1, Miss 
Ga.v; 2. II. B. Latt.a.
Tom atoes. Karliaiia, best eight— 1,
H. B. L atta ; 2, W. K. Barice. 
Tom atoes, any other variety, best
eiRlil.— 1, Mrs. M. 1C C.ameron; 2, W . 
Iv. Laws.
Tom.'itoc.s. any variety, four-basket 
crate, grow n and packed by exhihitor
— 1, Mrs. Cam eron; 2. W. V anidour. 
Tom atoes, box. any canning variety
— 1. H. B. L atta; 2. VV. IC Barlec. 
Vegetable M arrow. ■ b e s t . tw o— 1, II.
B. L atta: 2, B ..T . H avcrficld. ,
Best collection of V egetables grow n 
from Rennie’s seeds. Prize.s given l)y 
Rennie’s tbrough the K .G .E .— Miss 1C 
Gav.
C A N A D IA N  BA G  C O M P A N Y  
C O M P E T IT IO N  ^
T hree sacks Connufircial Potatoes, 
any variety, grown by exhibitor on not 
less tlian one acre, of ground. 1st prize. 
250 sacks; 2nd, 150 sacks; 3rd, 100 
sack.s, donated by Canadian Bag Co.—
I. W. Tliom i)son; 2, H . B. L a tta ; 3, F. 
M. Biickland.
Three sacks Comm ercial Q nions, any 
variety, grow n by exhibitor on not Ic" '" 
tlian one acre of ground. P rizes the 
same as in the potato com petition.— 1, 
H arry  H all; 2. J. Bell: 3, H. B. L atta.
D IV IS IO N  8.—F IE L D  P R O D U C E
Judge— R, P. M urray, Penticton. 
C arrots, white, best six— l! Miss Gay. 
Field Corn, N orth W estern  Dent, 
.best six—-1, II. B, L.atta.
Mangold W nrtzels, Golden T ankard , 
best three-—1, B. T. H averfield.
M angold W urtzels, S ludstrop, ‘be.st 
three*:—1, A. L. Cross.
Pum pkin, heaviest one— 1. C. Schell; 
2. H. B. Latta.
Sugar M angolds, best th ree— 1, H . 
H all; 2, B. T . Haverfield.
Spring W heat, named, one bpshel- 
1, A. L. Cross.
Oats, named, one bushel—-1, M iss 
Gay.
Sunflower, tvvo heads— 1. H . B. L atta . 
Best th ree  S ludstrop M angold W u rt­
zels. prizes in seeds presented  by J. 
M. Steves. Stevesto'n.— 1. A. L. Crbss.
D IV IS IO N  9 .-^ F R U IT S .
Judge— H . H . Evans, Vernon. 
C LA SS A
Staym an— 1, C. T ucker; 2, M. Pool- 
ev; 3, F . M. Buckland.
■ W ealthy— 1, C. T ucker; 2. R. G. 
Ritchie.
■ M cIntosh Red— 1, C. T ucker; 2. C. 
H . Bond; 3, W . M cTavish.
Jonathan— 1, C. H . Bond; 2, C. 
T ucker; .3, W". D. W alker.
Dclfciqus-^1, C. T ucker; 2, M. Pool- 
ey: 3, W . M cTavish.
Rom e Beauty—-1, C. T ucker; 2, A. 
K. Loyd; 3, M. Pooley.,
Yeilovy N ew tow n— 1. R, G. R itchie; 
2, C. T ucker; 3, M. Pooley.
C LA SS B
VV'inter Banana— 1. A. L . Baldock; 2, 
R. G. R itchie; 3. C. Tucker.
Grimes Golden— 1, C. T ucker; 2, W . 
McTavdsh ; 3,'-C. H . Bond.
W agner—jl, C. T ucker; 2, R. G. R it­
chie; 5. A. L. Baldock.
CLA SS C
Q ra v e n s te in -2, C. H . Bond. 
O n tario— 1. C. H. Bond; 2, R. G. 
Ritchie.
Cox O range—-1. E. M. Chaplin; 2, 
W . M cTavish. :
Spitzenberg— 1, W- M cTavish; 2, R. 
G. Ritchie.
G L A S S D
\ n \ '  o ther Fall variety—1. E. M. | 
Chaplin.
Anv other nam ed W in ter variety—‘1, 
C. H  . Bond. -:
Co'flection of three, plates. Fall var- 
iety— 1. C. Tucker.
Collection of three plates. W in ter 
variety— ], C. T ucker; 2, W. M cT av­
ish: 3. C. H . Bond.
CLA SS E
Best Single Specim en
Staym an— 1. C. H. Bond; 2. C. T uck-
\V e .- .lth \^ l, G. T ucker: 2. W . ,R. 
Laws.
A lc ln to sh  Red— 1. C. T ucker; 2, W . 
•AlcTavish. " •
Jonathan—‘1. C. T ucker; 2. C. H. 
Bond. '
D elicious— 1. C. T ucker; 2, C. H . 
Bond.
Rome Beaut}'— 1. W. R. L aw s; 2, C. 
Tucker.
Yellow N ew tow n— 1. W . M cTavish; 
2, C. Tucker. •
Coiiection of three varieties in packed 
■boxes, selected from Classes .A and B 
only, for Cup presented by Kelo*- 
F a ir Association.— R: G. RitcMc.
Best three plates of apples, com rncr- ; 
cial varieties. Challeiyge Cup v 'Tsent- 
ed by tlie Royal Bank of Canada.— 
C. Tucker.
Co:gpetitor gainiu.g the .greatest num ­
ber of points for plates of apples. Ch.al- 
lenge Cup presented by D. and J. Mc- 
Calhnu. Ltd.. Edinburgh. Scotland.'*—
C . Tucker.
CLASS G 
CRA B A P P L E S
Hyslop. plate of 12— 1, B. T. H aver- 
field: 2, E. M. Chaplin;
P E A R S —Five of Each 
B artle tt— 1. W . R. Laws.; 2 , C. 
Tucker.-
D ’.C-ijou— 1. C. H. T av lo r; 3. C. 
Tucker. .
Boussock— 1. VY. R. L aw s; 2 , 'Bank- 
head O rchards.
Clairgeau— 1. W. R. Law s: 2. Bank- 
head O rchards.
♦  *
*  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  *
4.   *
4  (F rom  the hies of “T he K elowna ♦  
«#■ Courier"!
♦  ♦
Thursday, Septem ber 29, 1910
“'rile  Kelowjui Tobacco Co. shipped 
a cdinprelunsivc cxliilut yesterday to 
tin* New VVc.sIniiuster hair, including 
raw leaf, boxed cigars and green tol)- 
Jicco plants. 'Flic value .of the collec­
tion i.s about $3,000, and it should <lo 
good work in opening the eye.s of the 
C(*ast people to the width of the re ­
sources of the Province.’’m ■ m
"T he l';irnK*rs’ Lxchaiigc will ship 
on S.ilnrday 1,800 Imxes of fancy 
.'ind 5 tier Jonathans to Vancouver for 
export to Atistralia. T he ajiplc trade 
with A ustralia is increasing yearly and 
promises to prove an inii>ortant factor 
in the (|ucslion r>f m arkets for our local 
fruit. K m hryo orchardists should take 
note of the preference of .'Vustralitins 
for red aiiples.”« • • .
“T he fruit crop is taxing the energies 
of the packing houses to tlie u tm ost 
these days, and all have to reso rt to 
night work ito Iccei) up with the flood 
of fruit pouring in from  the country. 
I'ruit packer.s arc in dem and and some 
good men could readily obtain em ploy­
m ent for tlie balance of the sea.son. T he 
rush of w ork makes it difficult to de­
vote the time necessary to select spec­
ially the fruit to be exhibited a t V an- 
coiivei’, I)Ut it i.s certain tha t a fine cx- 
hil)it will i)c made, as the apples this 
year are of splendid quality and 
colour." • * • . '
, “ Fires in Kelowna are becom ing all 
too common, and tliere i.s a m ystery  a- 
bout their origin .which gives rise to 
suspicion that they are not all accid­
ental. The thi.ryl to occur w ithin the 
past few Avecks was discovered about 
1.10 aim. on Tuesday. T he  blood-curd­
ling scream s of the pow er house siren 
brought the Brigade on the scene* in 
quick order, and the hoys soon had' the 
blaze under control. ' T he fire had 
started  between two *u'les of lum ber in 
the sawmill yard and had ol>taincd a 
firm hold before it perceived, hiit 
fortunately there Avas no wind and it
was confined to the tAvo lum ber piles.7♦ » ■
“ D uring the past week a num ber of 
K ettle V alley Railway ' surveyors ar- 
riA'cd in town and, after outfitting, are 
now engaged in AA'ork in the district. 
'Thein advent Avas une.xpected, as it is. 
understood the K ettle Valley has no 
charter, covering the country  between 
here and V ernon, and the MidAvay-Ver­
non subsidy }vas repealed recently  by 
the Legislature. The K ettle V alley ob­
tained a charter some tim e aigp fo? an ’ 
extension of their existing railw ay in 
the B oundary country, but, so far as we 
can rem em ber, it was for a route fol- 
loAving the main K ettle R iver to  the 
headw aters of C herry  Greek and thence 
to Vernon, yet it is pqssible th a t they 
have pow ers to A'a-w the route. T he 
congestion of freight this season on the 
lake and the prospects ahead for the 
ne.xt few years are believed to account 
for the-surveys ;noAA'-heir O' n’vrlo. and 
is boldly predicted tha t K elow na will 
have rail- com m unication insidd of 
twelve m onths. I t  is certain th a t the 
barge system of handling cars is not 
being found satisfactory by the C.P.R., 
and it is' not unreasonable to  suppo-s*  ̂
that the.v have in contem plation to 
make KeloAvna their fail term inus on 
O kanagan Lake.”
liead O rchards.
G R A P E S — Four Buncliics 
N iagara—-1, Bankhead Orchard.s. 
CampliclFh h'.arly— 1. Uanklicad O r­
chards.
.\n v  otlu r variety, nam ed— 1, 1'-. Mc­
Donald.
A ny other, variety—-1, C. T ucker; 2, 
W . R. Lawsi -
P L U M S —Twelve of E ach 
B radshaw — 1, G. Tucker.
Colunibia— 1, Bankhead O rchards. 
Greengage— I. 'C . T ucker; 2, J. A. 
Shier.
G rand Duke— 1, W. R. L aw s; 2, E. 
M. Chaplin.
P ond’s Seedling—1, C. T ucker; 2, 
W . R. Laws.
Black D iam ond— 1. Bankhead O r­
chard.
P R U N E S —Tw elve of E ach
Ita lian -—1, W .  R. L aw s; 2, C . 'H .  
Bond. ,■ .■>
P E A C H E S — Five o f E ach
Craw ford— 1, E. M. Chaplin.
A ny other variety— 1, C. T ucker; 2, 
E. M. Chaplin. ■
, Q U IN C E S
Five of any A'ariety, named-—1, Bank-
D IV IS IO N  10.—F L O R A L
ju d g e —W m .-M elvin Flem ing, Dom- 
iui<>n ICxpcrimental Station. Smniucr- 
land.
Fioraiiium I’lant— 1, Mr.s. Leo. Balsd- 
lie; 2. Mrs. Fred Gore.
Fuchsia— I. Mr.s. Geo. Balsillic. 
Begonia— 1, Mrs. W. R.: Law s; 2, 
.Mrs. Geo. Balsillic.
F'eiii— I. F’. M. Keevil.
Asp.'ii :i!:us l■'enl— 1. Mrs. A. S. 
Mills: 2, F’. M. Keevil.
Colonre<l F\)Ii;ige P lant— 1. Mrs. (leo. 
Bal.sillie: 2, Mrs. A. W. Badley. 
Draeacn^— 1. F’. M. Kec\'il. _ , 
Collection Annuals, six varieties, six 
containers— 1, 1'. M. Keevil; 2. Mrs. G. 
Balsillic.
Collection Perennials, six A'arieties. 
.six containers—1. Mrs. Geo. Balsillic: 
2, 1*'. M. Keevil. .
A.stcrs, Crego o r Comet, nine blooms, 
three varieties, three containers—2, J. 
Tucker.
Asters, any other A'ariety, idne 
blooms, three varieties, throe containers 
— No award; all disqualified because of 
wrong types included.
Stocks, tliree—1. Mrs. P. Capo'zzi; 2, 
J. 'J'uckcr. ' ■
Roses, howl of not more than tAvelvc 
blooms. Iiovvl iiot tc» exceed eight inch­
es— 1. Mrs. G. Balsillic; 2, F. M. K ee­
vil. .
Roses, six. two of each variety, tlij'ce 
containers— 1. Mrs. G. Balsillic; 2, B. 
T. HaA'crfield.
Roses, single bloom— 1. Mrs. G. Bal- 
sillie: 2. B. T . Flavcrfield.
PansicsT boA\d— 1, F. 'M. Keevil; 2, 
E ldorado Arms.
Dahlias., any variety, three blooms—■ 
.1. F. M. Keevil: 2, Miss O. Burns.
Dahlias, single bloom, any o ther vat 
iety— 1, F’. M. Keevil; 2. .Miss Burns.
Carnations, five blooms— 1, Mrs. G 
Balsillic; 2, Mrs. P . Capozzi.
Petunias, six double, two container.? 
— 1. M rs. G Balsillic: 2. F. M. Keevil.
Petunias, six single, two containers 
— 1; F. M. Keevil; 2. Mrs: G. Balsillic 
Basket, artistically arranged, any 
flowers or foliage— 1, Mrs. G ,jRoylc: 2 
E. M cDonald.
C roft’s Special 
Six P o t P lants, three G eranium s altc 
three foliage, pot not to exceed six 
inchc.s— 1, M rs. G. Balsillic: 2, Mrs 
F itzpatrick .
D IV IS IO N  11—FA N C Y  W O R K , 
C R O C H E T , K N IT T IN G  A K D  
S E W IN G
. Judges—-Mrs. Y oung and Mrs. V. 
M cKay. A.fmstrong.
A fternoon T ea Set—̂1. M rs. A. Vdn 
D am m e: 2, Mrs. Geo. Royle.
Em broidered Centre-piece, Avhite-r-1,' 
M rs. J ,  R. P ring le ; 2, M rs. W : Mc­
Tavish. ■ - . ■ ’
Em broidered Centre-piece, coloured 
— i.CM rs. A. Van D am m e; 2, Mrs. 
Pringle.
Centre-picce.crochet edge— 1, Miss O. 
B urns; 2, .Mrs. R. S. Sears.
(White T ray  Cloth— 1. Mrs. Sears 
and Mns. M cTavish: 2, M rs.'P ringle..
V anity  Set, bedroom — 1, M rs. F itz­
patrick ; 2; Miss Burns.
T ea Cloth, coloured— 1.. M rs. G. Roy­
le; 2, M rs. ji  M. Bird.
T ea Cloth, w hite— 1, M iss A. Cuzzo- 
ceia; 2; ,D. M. W alker.
'Table Runner, coloured embroidery' 
— 1, Lillian W ebster; 2, Mrs. P ringle :^  
Table Runner, am ' kind—2. M iss O. 
Burns.
Collection o f .six plate doilies—;lV 
Mrs. F itzpatrick ; 2; Mrs. Sears.
Buffet Set, Avhite— 1. Miss B urns; 2, 
Mrs; A. F raser. y
Buffet Set, coloured—2, Miss Burns. 
Em broidered ToAvels—1, M rs. G. 
Rovle; 2, Mrs. J. L. Dobbin.
Crochet T rim m ed ToAvels— 1. Mrs. 
Bird.
D resser Scarf-r-I,'M rs. Sears: 2. Mrs. 
W . M cTavish.
Em broidered Pillow  Slips— 1, Mrs. 
G. Royle; 2. Mrs. Pringle.
Lace T rim m ed PilloAV Slips— 1, Miss 
Buni-s.
• In fan t’s 3-piece set in wool— 1. Mrs. 
Bird. ; ,
Shopping Bag— 1̂, Mrs. G. Rov'le. 
Piece of cross-stitch em broidery—1. 
M rs. G. Royle; 2. M rs. Sears. '
Sofa -Cushion, silk em broidered—1.
(Continued on Page 7)




M O D E L  b u i l t  Ton a  '
rounded  to e  last—ca- ,
p a b l e  o f  A vorlda o f ' 
com fort, w ith '^CHURCH’* 
recognized: quality aad u n >
'falling'service.
New.line.s just arrived. Men’s tan Oxfords, black 
Oxfords and tan Brogues.
Ladies’ black and tan Oxfords, also a lovely tan 
strap. Very attractively priced.
-1. W . R. L:a\A's: z.
FOl^ c l a s s  j o b  p r i n t i n g  g o  t o  t h e  c o u r i e r
Flemish Beanty- 
C. Tucker.
Bose— 1. W . Iv. I.aAvs; 2. Bankheatl 
O rchards.
W inter Neli.s— 1. Bankhead O rch ­
ards :. 2. VV. R. Laws.
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
Phone 215 - Kelowna, B.!C.
INVESTORS SHOULD TAKE 
WARNING THAT—
(a) —There is an “even chance” of a new company lasting
five yeans.
(b) —There is one chance in four of a new company lasting
fifteen years.
(c) —There is one chance in a hundred of a new company
paying a dividend for ©acli of the first ten years.
(d) —There is one chance in a thousand of a new com­
pany paying a dividend of seven per cent, over the 
first twenty years.
(c)—Unless you can get seven per cept. on your, mpncty, 
ordinary shares arc next, worth while.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST!
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , i n v e s t m e n t  B A N K IN G . ET C ;
\  \  I h






M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  e th  and; 7th
T he G reatest C ast in. Years in  the Y ear’s G rea te s t. P ic tu re
-Samuel Goldwyn presents
RONALD COLMAN
T H E  K IN G  O F  R O M A N C E" in 
the A ll-Talking Production ’
* * € o n d e t B i n e d f t
F R ID A Y . AND j S A T U R D A y . O C T O B E R  3rd and  4th  ,
PA Y  Y O U R  W AY. I N -  
L A U G H . Y O U R  w a y  O U T





Suggested by Eddie C antor’s 
:■ book
TH E l a u g h i n g  p a n i c
G re a t' new,s!  ̂Now ypu”,re-go­
ing to see the scream ing cbmr, 
edy th a t ’s being talked abqut 
from  C oast to Coasit! M arie 
D ressier and Po lly  M oran 
give up keeping bgarding- 
house to take a joy  ride in 
■\YalJ S treet. Q ueens for a 
day! And. then the  crash! If  
you love to laugh; here’s your 
chance for the .lo n g est and 
heartiest one you’ve ever had! 
Also
m u s i c a l  B E A U T Y  S H O P  
S O U K P  N E W S
Matinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c; • 
Evening, 7 and ..9, 2.5q and 50c
— •W IT H  — ■:
ANN HARDING
L O tr iS  W O L H E IM  and D U D L E Y  D IG G E S  
M O R R IS S E Y  M IL L E S  N IG H T  C L U B  & C O L L E G E  H O U N D S
Matinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c. Evening, 7 and 9, 2Sc and 50c,
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A y , O C T O B E R  8 and 9th
MARY PICKFORD
■ ■ — -A ^ D .—
DOUGUS FAIRBANKS
in an adaptation from Shakespeare’.s’
I t ’ s hard to. l)elieve. T he year’s laugh sensation vvith M ary and 
Doug, together for the price you pay to see an ordinary p ic tu re; U n- 
precedentc'5 hut true!
‘T am ing of the Shrew ” i.s the answfer of M ary Pickford and D ouglas 
Fairbanks to the insisten t dem ands of the motion picture public that 
they appear in a film together. P ioneers th a t.th e y  arc, they have 
always wished to bring Shakespeare to the screen and it was natural 
that, of all the B ard’s works, "Tam ing of the Shrew ,” so iriodern in 
theme, would he the. stars ' choice.
All of the Shakespearean colour and atm osphere has been retained 
in the_ motion picture version of the play, from  gorgeous and lavish 
settings of the Italian  City of Padua, right down to the sparkling 
dialogue.
Also “B IT S  O F  B R O A D W A Y ” and S O U N D , N E W S
M atinee, 3 p.m ..‘ 15c and 30 c ._____  Evening, 7-and 9, 25c and 50c
I''? ,
' 1 /
i l i l l l f l l
»11 1
... .,■.1 ■ ■ ■ ;i ■■ ■ ,









Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ettie St,
D D l t D  A D E f  C A DriU^jFIIU!i rU ll.
FALL AND WINTER
SEE OUR HEATERS 
at all prices.
, A few used Heaters also for 
sale. '
M ODERN H O USE For Sale 
Very cheap; or'will rent.
i
i
C A N A D I A N  P A C IF IC
j J £ c A M A D A S ;  
G R E A T E S T  
L  S T E A N S H I P S
P'lipn'ss of tiritiilM Cmpfcss of Japan
/(P.OOOTons 26.000 Toniloaj npo __
PROM MONTREAL 
To. Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool 
“1[ O ct. .17, 1[ Nov. 14,
Duchess of Richmond
* O ct. 25 ......................................... M elita
Nov. 7 ...............’........  D uchess of Y ork
* N ot calling a t Liverpool.
If N ot calling a t Belfast.
To Cherbourg-— —Antwerp
"O tt. 15, Nov. IS .........L ..... .. M ontclare
O c t .  29. ..... .......................... M ontcalm
♦ Nov. 28 . .............................. . Melita
* N ot calling at Antwerp.
To Liverpool
O ct. 24 .................... Duchess of Atholl
♦ O ct 31 ................  Duchess: of Bedford
* Including call at Glasgow. 
FROM QUEBEC  
T o'N ew 'Y ork
• N ov. 24 Em press of A ustralia
FROM SA IN T JOHN  
T o Glasgow—-Belfast—Liverpool 
D ec. S,' Jhn. 2 .. ...... D uchess of Y ork
D ec. 12 ...... ...... Duchess of Richmond
■ 'f: ■<
FROM VANCOUVER  
To Hawaii—Ja^an—China—  
PhUippmes >
Oct. 16, * Dec. 6, Empress of Russia 
f.Oct. 30, *Dec. 20,
Em press of Japan 
Nov. 13, * Jan. 3, Empress of Asia 
♦ Nov. -27, ♦ Jan. .17,
\ Em press of Canada
♦ Including call at Honolulu.
C A N A D IA N
P A C I F I C
MAIN
LINE
to all points in 
the Middle 
West, Eastern 








Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
A L A S K A
and way ports.
•F urther particulars on request; 
Canadian' Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world
over..
u
L IS T  O F  PKI5SE W IN N E R S
a t  KELOW NA FAIR
Jack.-son; 2, .Mrs. Itoylc.
ilt’Kt W ater Colour- 
W alker.
C E K E B K O -S P IN A L  F E V E R
-1, Miss F.
I Continued from Page 6 )
( I5y Dr. </. A. O otm ar. (.'ity and Di.s- 
triet .Meilieal H ealth O ifieer).
.Mrs. Kahclla; 2, Ivy Laws.
Sofa ("uHhion, any kitnl—•!, M jss
I'.iirnK; 2. Mr.4. P. Cramer.
Sofa Cushion, <|uiltetl—1, Burns.
I'ancy Ilandkerchief—1, .Mrs. Sears; 
2. .Mrs. Kabella,
(\illcction  of head w ork—I, Dori.s 
Sehell.
IMid>roidered Monogram-—1, A. Cuz- 
/oeei.a; 2. Mrs. Pringle.
Library Set, runner and cusliion— 1, 
Mrs. G. Koylc.
Article of wool em broidery— l. Mrs, 
Hir<l: 2, Mrs. G. Uoylc,
Filet C ro c lic t--1. Mrs. Scars; 2. Miss 
Burns.
Child's knitted Sw eater— 1̂, Mrs.
Piece Smocking— 1, Mrs. Badley.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that, sixty 
days after date, I in tend  to apply to  
the M inister of Lands for a licence to 
prospect for coal, petroleum  and n a tu r­
al 'g a s  over the following described 
l^Ilcls •
Comm encing at a post situate a t the 
N orth  E as t corner'of^ Section Tw o (2), 
Tow nship 26, K elowna, B. C. Land 
D istrict, thence 40 chains W est, thence 
80 chains South, thence ,40 chains East, 
thence 80 chains N orth, to  the place of 
com m encem ent. Being the E ast half of 
Section 2, T p . 26, or 320 acres, more
or less. , „ . -n \N  Location Post
2 40 ch. •' 1
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER  
Steainship General Passenger Agent> 








D ated, Septem ber 10th,^I93O. _ 
Signed; W IL L IA M  S. B R O W N , 
4 _7 (. K elowna, B. G.
KEI.0WNA MOTORS
LIM ITED
D ISTRIBUTO RS FOR  
GRAHAWT CARS
BARGAINS
1930 Ford Roadstt^r, run 270 
miles.'
Fetter’s semi-Diesel; 12-14 
h.p., slightly used. ! 
1926 Fordso'n. full crawl, 
with winch and power 
- take-off, Ellison Stumper.




Tr a v e l  royaUy, yet economically!Let Canadian National ehow you 
: how you may get the greatest value 
out of your travel dollars.
Your .passage can be booked on any 
one of a dozen o c e a n  greyhounds . . • 
your trip across Canada will be in 
regal style . . .  Canadian National.
Every detail . . .  hotul accom­
m odation, baggage insur­
ance, travellers’ cheques . . .
' will be taken care of. Ask 
' us more about th is Canadian 
National personalized service
n !4ic e
ftC a w o i x i h  N a t i o m a l
For information call or write'* Local Agent or 
-E. H. HARKNESS, Traffic Representative^ Vernon, B. C.
D IV IS IO N  13,—M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Judges—Mrs. (>. Young, of A rm ­
strong. and Mrs. B. .M. .Simpson, Ver­
non.
Collection of Jam s (six varietic.s in 
in'nt.sj — 1 , Mrs. JJadIcy; 2, Mrs. Koyle.
Collection of je llies (six varieties in 
g lasses)— 1, .Mrs. Badley; 2. .Mrs. .S. 
< )lson.
Collection «>f Canned Fruit (six var­
ieties in q u arts)—1, Mrs. W. K. Laws; 
2, Mrs. Badley.
(a)llection of Canned Vegetables 
(four varieties iti (juarts)— 1, Mrs. 
lladley.
'Fomato Catsup— 1, J. .A. Sitter; 2, 
Mrs. J'itzpatrick.
Relishes (four varieties)^—I, Mrs. v\. 
L. (,'ross; 2, Mrs. Badley.
T here is a ease of eerebro-st>'"'d 
fever, also called ( erebro-spiiial meiiin- 
gitis or S)>oUed fever, in the d istrict; 
that m eans: an inflainmation of the 
Jtrain caused bv a speeifie germ.
Those eases usuallv occur iti the 
fall ami seldom in spring-time. Last 
week we got sonic spinal fluitl frt>m 
outside the district am! the germ  was 
cultivated from the fluid. Vestertlay 
we fouml them in a ease in the ilistrict. 
It is thought that on account of peoitle 
living nu>re in the bouse in the fall than 
in sum tuer-tim e the disease starts so 
often at this titne of the year.
'ITie disease itself is nut so infectious. 
|)ut one who is in contact with sitcli a 
patient can be certain, that he will har-
: FERRY TALES I
«• ♦
DIV ISIO N  12.—M ISCELLANEOUS  
NEEDLEW ORK
Judges— Mrs. G. Young am,! Mrs. 
M cK ay, .'\rm:>troiig.
nand -m ade Bedspread— 1̂. Mrs. i ttl- 
licano; 2, J. (atmeeni.
Pieced Cotton Q uijt— 1, Mrs. Badley. 
Kitchen Aproii— I, Mrs. («. Royle: 2, 
Mrs. Binl.
K nitted Socks, plain— 1. Mrs. !‘itz- 
patrick; 2. Mrs. McTavisli.
Hooke<l Rug— 1. Mrs. P. Veregm; 2, 
Mrs. A. S. Mills. ' ' ,
Bni'iclcd Rug— 1. Marie Shlabctha. 
Liimp Shade— 1, B arbara Day. 
K nitted or Crocheted W rap— 1, Mrs.
Llird. . . ,  TL,
Long Stitch IMnhroidery— 1, Mrs,
Badley. ,
I ’iece Cutw ork— 1, M rs..Van Damm e; 
2. Mrs. Pullicauo.
Best Novelty, any article—1, O liver
DIV ISIO N  14.—GIRLS’ WORK
(W ork done by • girls under 17 years 
of age.)
Judges—Airs. Yoiiiig and Airs. AIc- 
Kay, of A rm strong, and Mr. 'P. Tread- 
gold, of Kelowna.
D arning, socks or stocking.s— 1, JC 
\ anidpur; 2, Dori.s Schell.
Princess .Slip—1, |C Vanidour; 2, 
Doris Schelh
H andkerchief— 1. Falwina L. Ilaalim; 
2, IL Vanidour.
FTiihroidery, in w hite— 1, E. Vaiii- 
dour; 2, FAlwiiia L. Baalim.
liinbroidery. in colour— 1, JC. Baalim; 
2 , E. Vanidour.
Piece of C ross-Stitch— 1 . IL Baalim; 
2, JC Vanidour.
Initial on Linen— 1, E. Baalim; 2, E. 
Vanidour.
F'a,noy Tow el— 1. E. V anidour; 2, E. 
Baalim. • ,
Poster on H ealth— 1, Alary Still; 2, 
Doris .Schell.
ijoiir for longer or shorter time the 
germ s. They live in the back part ol
D IV ISIO N  15.—d o m e s t i c  
SCIENCE
ju d g es— Airs. G. Young, A rm strong, 
and M rs. B. M. Siinpsoii, Vernon.
Best half-dozen Buns or Rolls— 1, 
Mrs. A. L. Cross; 2, D oris Schell.
Plain Cake with boiled icing— 1, E. 
V anidour; 2, Airs, Cross.
B aking Powder Biscuits, six— 1, 
D oris Schell; 2. E. Vanidour. ^
P la in ' Cookies, six— !,• D. Schell; 2, 
Mrs, Cross.
Apple Pie— 1, Mrs. Cross; 2. D. 
Schell;
Po tato  Slalad— 1, E. V anidour; 2, 
Sadie Olson.
Canned Fruits, ' four varieties, pints 
— 1, E. Vanidour.
Canned Vegetables, three varieties, 
pint.s— 1, E. "Vanidour,
SPECIAL PRIZES 
Best Loaf of Bread baked by non- 
professional from Robin H ood Flour, 
prizes of sacks of Hour, donated by 
Robin H ood Mills, Ltd., through K el­
owna G rowers’ Exchange.— 1. Airs. A. 
Li. Cross; 2, Mrs. O lson.
Best A ssortm ent of Home Baking 
from P urity  Flour, prizes of sacks of 
Purity  F lour, donated by W’esterh Can­
ada F loiir Mills, Ltd., through t^ ê K el­
owna G rowers E xchange.-^ l, Airs. W . 
Vanidour. z
Best tw o loaves of Bread made from 
Q uaker F lour. Sacks of Q uaker Flour, 
donated by Q uaker F lour Co., through 
K.G.E.— 1, A[r.s. V anidour; 2, Mrs. 
Cross. " ',,,
B est P late of Cookies, four varieties, 
made from  Q uaker Floiir. O ne 49-lb. 
sack of Q uaker F lour, donated by the 
Q uaker F lour G6., through K;G.E.-— 
M rs. S. Olson.
the nose and stay there mostly for a 
fortnight hut sometimes for manv 
m onths. By sneezing or coughing they 
are sijread ami, though the carrier does 
not actually get the disease, he can 
spread it by  infecting susceptible per- 
.sons. The mother who nurses her 
child is certain to become a carrier and 
thus transm it the disease to otlieis. 
O nly a small percentage of carriers is 
susceptible and ilevelops tbe disease.
T he disease is hard to control. The 
wide prevalence of the infection, the 
large num ber of carriers, the existence 
of tmild and abortive cases—all add Jo 
the complexity of the control of the dis­
ease. W e have to avoid overcrowding, 
overw ork ami fatigue. ,
O verw ork iind fatigue!
T he canneries ;tre w orking full blast: 
packing houses are over-crowded, and 
all m easures that will promote the gen­
eral health cannot be enforced tiow. But 
this does liot incan tha t we should as­
sum e a supine attitude. W e know  that 
the disease’ is spread very lar.gcly by 
carriers; that the germs are in the nose; 
tha t by sneezing and coughing infec­
tion of other people takes place. *
T he sym ptom s of a cold are sneezing 
and coughing. Everybody who has a 
cold should now stay away front others 
or be twice as careful to Use his hand­
kerchief when coiighio£ or sneezing. 
Nose douches and sprays have no pro­
tective value and injudiciously used 
m ay be mischievous. T hey should be 
used only, under medical advice.
Avoid overcrowding. Avoid the man 
who has a cold. Do not come in close 
contact with others, and, let us. hope 
th a t by doing this there w ill be no more 
cases of this,disease in our city or dis- 
rict. • ’
By courtesy of the C.N.R, and the 
staff o f the Telephone Company, sopk* 
anti-poliom yelitis serum, which was 
asked for one evening, was sent to V er­
non and transferred fiom  there by, car 
to the -far aw ay community w here a
(■’iiteriug the little eabin. the inan 
Irum W estbaiik sealed himself beside 
;i stranger, who was w riting on a tab ­
let wbieb resteil upon Iiis knees. I be 
boat was proceeding w estward over the 
bounding billows of tbe Okanagan, 
I 'nab le  to bobl in ilieek his insatiable 
enriosity, the i onng coinnjntcr .sal very 
elo.se to the stranger ami discovered 
ibat be was writing ;i letter. O ften 
enrio^jity gets the better of ethics, 
rile man iroin Westbanlv bellowed the 
1)011 as it travelled at am azing speed 
over the rapidiv filling page.
•‘D ear Hep." he read; "1 love I lie way 
the li(|uid flows. 1 greet the red upon 
the no.se. I*%i>v the bottles—rows ami 
row s—in fair Kelowna.’’
T lte man from Vyeslbank glanced 
shari)ly at the writer l)u t eontinned to
read; . , , . ,
" 1  caiiie here ,)ust one week ago. willi 
stuff to sell and goods to sltow, expect­
ing t/> find things finite slow in fair 
Kelowna.
••Inmgine, then, my great eliagrin 
when 1 was offered drink.'l of gm. a.s I 
was ready to begin to show Kelowna.
“ You know, dear Hep, I never drink 
—;i fallacv soiiietiines, I, think—but 
w ho’d have thought lliat I would sink 
ill this Kelowna?
“ .•\ cnstoiner lined up some girls a r ­
rayed in costly (?) little pearls.'inayhap 
ihoy were the wives of earls* in this
Keiowna."  ̂ ,
The nian from W estbank ad.iustca 
his tie and perm itted his eyes to  fol­
low the pen: *
“ W c took a splendid m otor car and 
travelled from the town afar and open­
ed up our little bar outside Kelowna.
The man from VVc-stbank w et his 
lip.s.
‘•Onr host, poured soineBiing m a 
glass and passed it to one girl of class, 
a striking, pretty  winsome lass of fair
Kelowna. . , •
“She raised it to her dainty nose, this 
girl with fragrance of the rose, and for 
a m om ent held this po.se outside K el­
owna. ' ■
"A nd then w ith c|Uickness of a cat sne 
said ‘You fiend, yon offer that! Y ou’re 
n o th ing -b lit a dirty  ra t ou t of K el­
ow na’.” ’ . •
T he com m uter grinned. - 
“She threw  the glass upon the floor, 
grasped the handle of the door—say, 
Hep, but that girl sure was sore—.out­
side Kelowna;
“T he other girl (the one w ith m e) 
was calm and quiet as could be, she was 
a lady I could see from fair Kelowjia.
“She raised her glass and held it high 
‘A nd now,’ she said, ‘it’s do o r die-7 - 
and anyhow  some day I ’ll fly from this 
K elow na.’
“B ut when she’d tasted of the glass
case had developed and the serum  was she threw  its contents on th e
needed badly. W e haye much dem and 
f&r it and it was the serum  of the bpy 
who cam e last week to our laboratbry  
which saved the life of the child near 
the A rrow  Lakes.
T here are still m any people in K elow ­
na who have had the disease but who 
have not offered their blood. L e t us 
no t ask  in vain and let no urgen t cMl 
for serum  be turned dowm on account 
of lack of serum. Soon there w ill be a 
week for “All Canadian P roducts.”- Let 
our "P ro d u c t” hot be missing.
Best tw o loaves of Bread made from 
Alaple Leaf F lour’ O ne 98-lb. sack of
“Bridget, do you know  anyth ing  con­
cerning m y wife’s w hereabouts?” . 
“Yes. sir, I  put them  in the w ash,”
Alaple Leaf Flour, douated by Maple 
Leaf M illing Co. th rough the Occid­
ental F ru it Co., L td.— M rs. A. L. Cross.
Best loaf of Bread made from  Five 
Roses Flour. One 98-lb. sack of Five 
Roses F lour, donated by Lake of the 
W oods Alilling Co.,' th rough  the Occid­
ental F ru it Co., L td.—-Airs. W . V an­
idour.
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Judges^—A. W hiffin and T. Tread- 
gold, Kelowna.
Best article of furniture bv Grade 
VTIL—Jack  Aladdin.
Best article of furniture by Grade IX . 
-1 and 2, A lbert D aynard. ;
Bird House-:—1. J^ick Aladdin;- 2, D. 
Dkvidson.
Best P oster o f F all Fair— 1. C.' H. 
Bond; 2, Thelm a W ilson.
Design based on some subject of na­
ture— 1, D oris Schell; 2. Alary Still.
A ngel Cake-T-l, M rs. S. O lson; 2, 
Mrs. J. Jensen.
Devil C a k e ^ l,  M rs. Cross; 2, Airs. 
Jensen. : ^
Rolls or Buns-—1, Airs. Cross ;> 2, J. 
A. Shier. , . ^
Sponge Cake— 1, Airs. E. Gavozzi. 
L ayer Cake, plain icing— 1, Airs. A. 
L. Cross. *
D ecorated Cake— 1. L. H arrison. - 
P lain Cookies— 1, M rs. Badley; 2, J. 
A. Shier.
Short Bread— 1, Airs. Badley. 
Pum pkin Pie— 1, Airs. Cross.
Lem on Pie— 1, Airs. S. Olson;, 2, 
Airs. Cross.
Apple Pie— 1. Airs. Cross; 2. Airs. 
Badley.
she too became an irate lass of fair 
K elow na. . ,  ,
“So m ad tha t they could, hardly talk, 
w ith faces; rigid like a rock they  both 
clim bed out and \vent to w alk back to 
K elowna. ■
“ Mine host, though sore, turned out 
a drink  and passed it to me w ith a 
wink. I tasted  though l ’d-tim e to  think 
outside Kelowna.
“ Delicious, ju s t like lemonade—but 
w hat' a noise m y host then m ade! H e 
bellowed, ‘T his is lemonade,’ outside 
K elowna, ■
“Yes, H ep, he’d got the bottles 
w rong—we didn’t stay in tha t place 
long and soon, mv life was one sweet 
song in fair Kelowna.’’ _ , .
T he  man from  W estbank grinned 
again. W ith o u t glancing up. the w riter 
continued:
“If  I  had a boulder I ’d toss it over 
m y shoulder and a man would .grow no 
older.’
T he man from W estbank straighten­
ed suddenly and lifted his eyes inno­
cently to the ceiling.
Tl»e stranger Avent on versifying and 
soon the boat hit the dock.
T he voyage was over.
Children are wise these days a t such 
tender ages tha t . those parents yrho 
wish to  have ah old-fas.hioned heart-to- 
h eart talk should schedule it before the
sixth birthday.
.■■a- '
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Judges— Airs. G. Young, and Airs. B. 
AI. Simpson; Vernon. • •.
W ATER NOTICE
(S T O R A G E )
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t Black Alount- 
ain Irri.gation D istrict, whose address 
is Rutland, P.C.. will apply for 'a  lic­
ence for the storage of 2,300 acre-feet 
qfAvater out of G reystokc Creek, which 
flows N orth-W est and drains^ into 
Mission Creek, about 12 miles N .E. of 
D.L. 3737.
T he storage-dam  will be located a!t 
W est end of Grey stoke Lake. The 
capacity of the reservoir to  be created 
is about 2,300 acre-feet, and it will 
flood about 80 additional acres of land. 
T he w ater will be diverted frohi the 
stream  at a point described as In tak e  
“ N.” Alap 8404, and will be used for 
irri.gation purposes upon the land withr 
in the  boundaries o f Black Alountain 
Irrigation  District.
T he licence applied for is to supple­
m ent a right to take and use w ater as 
per conditional Licences Nos. 62 and 
63. .
This notice was posted on the ground 
oh the 22nd , day of Septem ber, 1930.
A copy of this notice and an applica­
tion pursuant there to  and to the “W ater 
.•\ct” will be filed In the office of the 
W ater Recorder a t Vernon.
O bjections to  the application m ay be 
filed w ith the said W a te r  R ecorder or 
with the CotnptroU?r ,pf ^Yater R igh ts, 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B.C., 
within th irty  days after the first appear'- 
ance of this notice in a local newspaper.
T he date of the first publication of 
this notice is Septem ber 25th, 1930. 
B L A C K  A IO U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T .
Applicant.
By, J . R. Beale, Agent 
7-5c
ADVANCE NOTICE OF HIGHLY 
IMPORTANT AUCTION
P layer P iano in  solid mahog^any case w ith  R olls; tw o Chesterfield 
3-piece Suites; Dirving Suite in quarte r cu t oak; W ilton, A a ^ n s te r  
and  Reversible W ool R ugs; D raw ing  R oom  M antel M irror; W edge- 
wood China , D inner Set; S im m ons steel m ahogany fim shed^Beds, 
complete w ith  Simm ons and O sterm oor M attresses; W illow  Basket 
Chairs, upholstered; several nice D ressers; Chiffoniers; Silverware, 
Cutlery, Cut Glass and odd China.
I THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23rd, at 1.30 p.m.
By favour of instructions received by me, the Auction Sale recently 
advertised for Airs. H . F. Rees of the above-m entioned furniture and 
effects will take place oii the above date, on the premises know n as 
the old Provincial Police Offices, Ellis S treet, opposite T he A. J. 
Smith Garage, and of which full particulars will appear later. 
CH AS. D. SIM M S, A uctioneer
Phones: Nos. 88 and 358 ; . V ernon, B. C, P .O . Box 696
8 -lc ’
6 C ffi'O IS E
Y o u 'll  thrill as never before, at the breath­
taking beauties of -th is  “ other world.” 
73 brim-full days, with lengthy visits ashore 
a t Palestine, Egypt, and other most-famous 
^ o t s .  E m p r e s s  o f  F r a n c e ,  fr o m  N e v r  Y o r k f  
MdSHIIBUS t h e  Feb. 3. Rates $900 up.
I
180
Slip away from New, York Dec. 2 with the other lucky globe* 
tr.avellcrs on the Empress o f  A u s tra lia 's  world / niise holiday. 
81 key places, $2,000 up. Diwcriptive folders, complete rates 
from your own agent or
J. J . l''CKwSTE,R, s.s. G eneral Passenger A gent, C-R-R 
Station. V ancouver, B. C.
Camsislistii W  si©if i©
lV prld ’8 G re a te s t  T ra v e l S y s tem  
Carry Canadian Pacific Exprets TraveUers Cfaujues — Qood chs World OvW
SaECTlON-THE VITAL BStJE
D esign and distinction in  R A D IO S  is nor today  a  m atter of to s t, 
but S E L E C T IO N , to  bring harm ony, delight and sauMactory* to-
ception in to  your home.
S E L E C T  Y O U R R A D IO  from  Cnmida’s G reatest M uska l Org&m* 
zation with its reliable service. H ere  you will find a good p ln te  to
buy a good radio.
ilaBOti S :  lUarl? iCimitrJi
VICTOR. DE FOREST-CROSLEY. BOSCH, BRUNSW ICK, 
P.O. Box 415 Tclcphono 367
Nippon Bazaar
f l a t  C r e p e  l l r e s s e s
Most remarkable values in ladies’ flat crepe Dresses, very 
smart styles, new shades, ami fifty different styles ,to 
ehoose from; in,the following sizes, 34 to
44. All at one price ..
SMART WINTER COATS
ka and Fi\r. Trimmed with good fur. Also a complete
range of
MASTER TAlLOlteD €QATS 
RAINCOATS
in  Leatherette, Tweeds and SUckers.
. PHONE ,501 BERNARD AVENUE
OKANASiW MISSEOM
OKANAGAN MISSION, B. C,
MONDAY TO FRIDAy, DAILY SERVICE
Leave Okanagan Mission Leave Kelowna, Gasorso Blk
‘ 8.30 a.m. - H  a *”'-
3.15 p.m. 4.10 p.m.
Single Far0, 25c ‘ R e tu r n  Fare, 50c (Children half price)
SATURDAY SERVICE
Leave Okanagan Mission Leave Kelowna, Casorso Blk 
9 a.m. 11 a.m.
T heatre, Dance and Private Parties arranged for. a t reasonable rales-





IF Y O U  buy radio batteries on the basis of service, there is just one thing you need to know. Be sm« 
they arc Evereacly' Layerbilt. Then you will jbe certain 
of more dependable power, clearer receri«on .md far 
longer life. Due to  the exclusive flat-layter construction, 
Layerhilt Batteries contain nearly twice as much active, 
power-producing: material as old-type 
batteries of equal size. For true “B” 
battery economy, qinsist on Layerhilt, 
w L w  H made only by EverCady, the worlcTe
largest builders of dry batlcrics.
S o l d  a t  R a d i o  S t o r e s  c y ^ y w h e r e
C A N A D iA N  ^  C O „ L i m T E D





FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE GOURIEB
l>AGE EIGHT
HOT DRINKS!!!
With these snappy autumn days, the system needs 
and demands nutritious hot beverages for break­







FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL, OCT. 3 and 4
1 pkt. Vclvccta Cheese (rcg. 25c), and _
1 Tar Kraft Mayonnaise (rcg. 25c),
THE t w o  F O R ................................... eJtP 'L
THE MCKENZIE CO, UMTIED
Use Our Telephone —  No. 214_____  ■
X m a s  A p p l e s
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
---- - ....- I
McIntosh Red, Spitzenberg and Yellow .
Newtown; per box .....1-........ -..........
Delicious, per box    —-  - - - -y- 
Rome Beauty, per box —........ .....I......—........
Jonathan and Wagner, per box .... ............ $4.00...
Above prices fdr delivery in England, Scotland ̂
and Wales.
(Northern Ireland and Irish Free State, 50c per
box extra.)
Order early to ensure selected first-class fruit.
The Old Established Firm
PHONE 67
F O R  Y O U  A N D Y  O U H 8
M lg lit
SUDDEN shout! A crash! Silence! 
Then hurrying feet and the Impera­
tive clang of the ambulance hell. In­
dustry has claimed another victim.
Looking on, saddened and awe-struck, 
the thought strikes* homo, **It might 
have been me.**
Risks like these cannot always be 
avoided. The wise man sees the moral 
and is p rep ared — m akes certa in , 
through planned insurance, that what­
ever happens his home and all that it 
wmana to him will remain secure.
A postcard to the address below 
will bring*yo>u complete Infii  ̂
mation on tbo many advantages 
of Mutual Life Insurance.
M U T u ! ^  L IF E
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
• F C A N A D A
W A T E R L O O ,  O N T A R I O
Established
Local Representative:
D. CURI X KELOW NA, B.C.
THK
SEA SO N  F O R  W IL L O W  ^
G R O U S E  N O W  C L O S E D
Blue Grouse May Be Shot Until O ctob- 
ber 15th, Inclusive
(,'liailic Havvc.s ami party leave a t the 
\vct’k-ciHl for (he H am illon KaiiRc. If 
tile ducks ami kccsc in that section of 
tlic country licar that Charlie is leadiiur 
tlie attack, they will doubtless spread 
their w'iuKs ami seek the seclusion of 
the Selkirks—Or Mount Robson; No- 
fliiiilf more will he said—-jnst in ease.
Open season for willow grouse clos­
ed on 'ruesday. Let the vvillow-s 
Blue grouse may lie shot until 
Octolier 15th, the opcuiiiK date for 
pheasant.s and b'uroi>can iiartridKc;
Sid Hill knocked over a buck on 
vnox M ountain near the rifle butts on 
Vloiiday, mid a m nnher of deer are he- 
iiiK killed dose  in as they are dow n in 
the foot-hills, it is reported.®
The fisherman seems to be farjuK as 
well as tlie hunter, as local luv'lcrs have 
leeii sccurinij: Kood catches off the E l­
dorado Arm s. T he fisji ciuiRht have 
not licen larp:c, hut that is no reflection 
ui»on their (iitality.- 
Children arc warned not to «aff the 
cickaninny as such action is punishable 
)y fine. A ccording' to reports, they 
arc hciuK.Kafftd from the creeks to an 
alarming! dcKrce. children heiiiK Uie 
chief offenders. This docs not privc 
them a chance to spawn and the sup­
ply is thus t|uid<ly depleted. '
Dcjiuty Fish W arden M organ was in 
the city this week. He stated that, 
while he did not wislH to prosecute 
children, it would be necessary if they 
did not obey the law; It is lef?al to 
troll for the kickaninny, illcKal to waff 
it, I t  is seldom, however, that the red 
I'ish can he captured by hook and line.
K E L O W N A  A N D  V E R N O N
T IE  IN  IN T E R -C L U B  G O L F
L A U G H A B L E  ST O R Y
O F  T H E  N E W  R IC H
Marie D ressier And Polly M oran 
Cause R iot Of Fun in "CauKht Short ’
Final Round Of Local Club Cham pion­
ship N ext T hursday
In an inter-club m atch at V ernon on 
Sunday, K elow na and V ernon Rolfers 
tied with tw enty-five points each. T he 
Kelowna Golf Club was represented 
)y 'fifteen players. T he day was ideal 
o r play and com petition was keen to 
make the m atches m ost enjoyable.
A retu rn  tha tch  will be played here 
on Sunday. O ctober l? th .
Play in  the K elow na club cham pion­
ship com petition is progl'essinf? and the 
final round will be staged on T hursday  
O ctober 9th. G. Quinn, C. R. Reid, 
T. D, S. M cLaren and H. A. W illis 
have reached the semi-finals in this 
major event.
The Fall F lights are now under w ay 
and are providinsf interest aplenty for 
local players.
The , Gyro Club 4-ball foursom e 
handicap for the Bob W hillis Cup and 
medals is also beinR played on the Kel 
owna course.
G RA SS H O C K E Y
Practice Game N ext Sunday-—M atch 
T o  Be A rranged  W ith  V ernon •
A practice gam e of grass hockey will 
be played in the City P ark  on Sunday 
next a t 2 p.m. . All interested are invit­
ed to play. If  anyone/w ho does not 
wish to play has a spare stick to  giye 
or lend, it will be appreciated if he wiP 
communicate w ith W . B. Bredin.
A m atch w ith Yeriion will be a rran g ­
ed as soon as possible.
K E L O W N A  H IG H  S C H O O L
W IN S  F O O T B A L L  M A T C H
-Marie D ressier ami I’ollv Moran arc 
CO-.-.tarred in M cfro-Goldw vn-M aver's 
all-talkiug comedy, “ Gaught Short, 
whieli will Ijc .slunvii at the b'uipress 
T lieatre on I'ridav ami Satunlay. The 
.sui>|)c>rtiug cast includes Anita Page, 
Gbarlc!* M orton. Gwen Lee and others. 
Tfic picture was inspired by Fbldie 
C antor’s book, “ Caught Short.”
'The comedy team  will be seen as 
i)uardiiig-liouse keepers who achieve a 
rapid rise from poverty to wealth as 
a result of dabbling in the stock m ar- 
u't. only to lose all when the W all 
S treet crash occurs. T he situations of 
this com edy arc said to be uproarious- 
y fuiiiiy, particularly  in the early se- 
((ucnccs of the picture in which Miss 
D ressier and Miss Moran are seen in 
their boarding bouse activities, and a- 
gaiu later when, with the sudden ac- 
ijui.sition of wealth, they attem pt to 
play the “grand ladies,”
A rom ance between Miss Page and 
M orton has an im portaiit share in the 
plot.
“Condem ned”
‘Condem ned,” starring  Ronald Cole­
man, will be the feature at the the­
atre  on M onday and Tufisday. Its  
story is adapted from “Condemned to 
Devil’s Island,” Blair Niles’ novel of 
life in the French penal colonics o 
South, America. I t  is a story of ro 
inancc grow ing between the m istreat 
ed wife of the w arden of the prison on 
D evil’s Island and a convict whose 
sym pathy for her, p lig h t. ripens into 
love. U nique scenes of the interiors 
of prison ships and squalid jails, th rill 
ing escapes through the tropical jung 
les, the atm osphere of a group of des 
perate crim inals huddled together on 
w hat is known as the "island of hv>'iK 
death”—all combine to make ‘ Con 
deinned” a great picture.
T he film is said to be a great trium ph 
for Coleman. H e is assisted by Ann 
H ard ing  and Louis W olheini, the lead 
ers of the supporting cast.
“Tam ing Of T he Shrew ” 
D ashing Doug. Fairbanks and Mary 
Pickford, the sw eetheart of the screen, 
for niaiiy years the m ost popular stars 
in the nistory of motion pictures, make 
a delightful team  of entertainers. They 
will be seen in  “T am ing of the Shrew, 
the show ing for W ednesday and T h u rs­
day. ■ . - 1
From  the opening shot to the fina 
fade-out, Shakespeare’s im m ortal com­
edy, as picturized, is said to  be just one 
lon^ ,-g lorious laugh. F rom  the first 
m om ent gay, but stubborn..^ Petruchio 
(F airbanks) lays eyes upon his bride- 
to-be, the storm y, tem pestuous K ath ­
erine (M ary P ickford), there ensues a 
battle  of wits and wills. Loying her 
fiery tem per, Petruchio  sets about un­
cerem oniously to tam e the Shrew. H ow  
she resists and how the ultim ate solu­
tion is worked out is familiar to lovers 
of the w orks of, th e  Bard of Avon.
S O M E  G O O D  R A C IN G
AT FALL FAIR
Victory Gained O ver V ernon In  F irs t 
Game O f Season
The K elowna H igh  Schbol football­
ers opened the, season with a hart 
fought v ictory at V ernon last Saturday. 
The team s were very evenly matchec 
as the score of 2-1 indicates.
At th e  s ta rt both team s were shoot­
ing w ildly and it was not until wel 
on in the first half tha t V ernon o,pgned 
the scoring on a penalty  kick. K el­
owna equalized on a splendid com bin­
ation effort, Johnston  finally slam m ing 
the ball th rough th e  goal. Shortly after 
the rest period Campbell scored again 
for K elow na on a free kick from  ou t­
side the penalty, area. T his ended the 
scoring, although V ernon tried hard to 
tie the score during  the last m om ents 
of the game. ' j  -
The team s play again on Saturday, 
October 4, a t Boyce’s Field, and specta­
tors are cordially invited. The gam e 
will s ta rt a t 2.30 and from_ the firSi: 
encounter of these teams an in t^ e s tin g  
exhibition of soccer should bC seen.
The K elow na line-up is: M cKay,
Poole, Campbell. M unfo, Johnston, J. 
Butt, Bowser, Maddin, Maclareii, M ar 
anda and Meikle. \
LA R G E E N T R Y  IN
L A D IE S ’ G O L F  E V E N T S
Hidden H ole Com petition W on By 
M rs. Bryce
The exceptionally large entry in  the 
competitions on Tuesday, ladies’ day, 
at the  K elow na Golf Club, was g ra tify ­
ing and a feature of the meet. In  ad­
dition to those who participated in the 
play, a num ber of club members were 
served tea in the club house a t the 
conclusion of the events. T he hidden- 
hole com petition was won by M rs 
Bryce.
The linal round in the H u n t Cup 
handicap com petition will be playec 
this week, it is expected, Mrs. H . 
Broad ami Mrs. D an Curell being the 
finalists.
The semi-finals in the Collett Gup 
event for the club championship are 
now being played; Mrs. Broad vs. 
Mrs. M'aclaren and M rs. H. V. Craig 
vs. Mrs. J. H tmt, a i r  other aspirants 
for prem ier .golfing honours having 
been eliminated.
On Saturday the qualifying rounc 
for the Captain’s Cup w ill  be staged, 
and the junior girls will compete for 
the covoted M aclaren Cup.
Let Courier W ant .Ads buy it or sel
4 t.- ..........-----------------------------------------A
1
How is it the homely girls always 
manage to m arry  the best providers?
Many a man who goes home late a t 
night docs not know what he is letting 
himself in for. '
Night club habitue .(staggering out 
of dive a t 4 a.m .); "Good Lord, w hat is 
that strange odour around here?”
Doorm an: "T hat, sir. is fresh air.
(Continued from  Page 1).
Joh n s; 2, Peggy  P rice; 3, H . Gale 
T his was a good race for the quart­
er-mile, the  three w inners figh ting  it 
out a t the  finish.
Ladies’ Q u a rte r-m ile ' Race.— 1st 
prize, $6; 2nd, $4; 3rd_, $2. Four en t­
ries. 1, Joan  T ailyour; 2, Susan A gar; 
3, Peggy  Taylor. Miss T ailyour fin­
ished well in the lead.
T e n t Pegging, individuals.— 1st prize, 
$10; 2nd, $5. T en  entered in this event, 
tw o riding down the  c o u r s e  sim ultane­
ously. A fter tw o trials for each con­
testan t. Cecil Ga,le and M ax Berarc 
entered the final, Gale w inning quite 
easily. I t  is w orthy of note th a t Gale, 
whb also com peted in  the sections 
lances, carried a peg each time in  both 
events, establishing ah enviable record.
1, C. Gale; 2, M ax Befard. .
Lances, sectional.— 1st prize, trophy
and m iniatures and  a case of oil, don­
ated  by the U nion O il Company, to  the 
w inning team, which was com posed o : 
G. D, Cam eron (C aptain),W id  T hom p­
son, C. Gale and M. Berard, who re- 
c^eived 63 points. T h e  only other team  
com peting was the B. C. D ragoons, 
w hich consisted of M ajor E. B. K. 
L oyd (C aptain ). S. O gbprne, J. Davey 
and A; R. W illan, , who 'received  57 
points. Gale, w ho carried in every a t­
tem pt, was outstand ing  for Cam eron’s
team ; . ^ '
Half-m ile Race.— 1st prize, $15; 2nd, 
$7.50. 1, C. M cL ure; 2, Gus M acdon-
n e ll (F . Casorso, rid erj. T he five 
horses ente/ed in ,th is race go t aw ay to  
a good s ta rt and the event proved in ter­
esting. R ose. Afflick came in third.
B ending Race.— 1st prize, $5; 2nd, 
$3; 3rd. $2. Seven entries. 1st, J. 
F ro st; 2, Thoiiipson; 3, C. Gale. 
T hom pson and Gale tied for seconc 
place, the form er w inning in the fina 
race to determ ine to  whom should go 
second honours.
H alf-m ile Race, boys and girls un­
der 18 years.— 1st prize, $5; 2nd, $3; 
3rd $2. Six entries. 1, Sydney Johns;
2. H . Gale: 3, Peggy  Price. A  pony, 
entered by M argaret Aikrnan. provided 
considerable am usem ent in this race, 
which got aw ay to a very poor star 
T h e  pony “legged it” a t top speed al 
the w ay round the  course, but finishec 
far behind. T he three leading horses 
finished alm ost at the same time, m ak­
ing a decision difficult. A good_race.
Five-eighths Mile Race.— 1st, prize, 
$15; 2nd, $7.50. Fofir entries. 1, Rose 
A fflick; 2, C. M cClure. Miss Affhck 
crossed the finishing line w ith a good 
lead, h u t M cClure’s horse had to show 
its  best to take second place from  the 
closest contender. _ .
H alf-m ile Consolation Race.— 1st 
prize, $7; 2nd, $3. Only tw o entries. 
T, Felix Casorso; 2. Ma.x Berard. Cas- 
'o rso ’s horse led a t the s ta rt and main­
tained the lead around the track.
- ' ....  ..... ■ , . , ./♦.
She refused him  only once, she said. 
H e seemed so discouraged she was a- 
fraid to try  again.
H ousehold H in t: RemoS'e the screens 
from  your w indows for a short time 
every day so tha t some of the flies can 
get out.
(C ontinued from  page 1.)
Increase O f Salary  
M rs. H ilda Holes, clerk in the City 
office, wa.s gran ted  an increase of sal­
ary to $75 per m onth, dating from 
uly 1st, 1930.
Purchase O f M achinery 
It was agreed to  purchase one steel 
ho|>i>er and one 22-foot non-foldint>: Sta­
tionary type elevator for the imiincipal 
rock crusher, from Brown, F'rascr & 
Co., Ltd.; Vancouver.
G ran t T o  A quatic A ssociation 
A resolution was passed sanctioning 
a g ran t of $250 to the K elow na A<iua- 
tic  Association, the money to  he paid 
ortluvith .
S to rm  D rain
A iiotlier resolution provided for the 
construction of a 'sto rm  drain on the 
iirst lane no rth  of B ernard Avenue, 
irom  Pendozi S treet to O kanagan 
;;aikc, witW laterals to  B ernard Avenue 
on M ill Avenue and W ater and P en­
dozi .S treets.
Ill connection w ith the storm  drain, 
the Canadian Pacific Railw ay Company 
will be requested to perm it its contin­
uation through their property. Lot 2, 
P lan 2207, to O kanagan Lake. 
R em uneration  O f A uditors 
A difference of opinion arose upon 
a resolution subm itted by Aid. Gordon, 
chairm an of the Finance Committee, re­
com m ending th a t the rem uneration of 
the C ity auditors be $500 per year, dat­
ing from  January  1st, 1930. Replying 
to questions, Aid; Gordon stated that 
the rate  of rcm uncratioix,at present was 
$350 per year, hut details had increased 
greatly  with the grow th of the city, 
and for several years past the auditors 
lad beei\ much underpaid.
Aid. M cD onald opposed any increase 
being granted, deem ing the present rate 
of rem uneration  adequate in view of 
the tim e occupied by the w ork and its 
nature , which he did not consider to 
he arduous. H e also contended that 
p resen t financial conditions, with busi­
ness firms all over the country  curtail­
ing their staffs and expenses, rendered 
the tinie inopportune for increases ex­
cept in cases w here em ployees w ere 
paid barely a living wage. H e offered 
an am endm ent to  the effect th a t the 
m a tte r of increased rem uneration for 
the C ity auditors for the year 1930.be 
referred  back to the  chairm an of the 
F inance Com m ittee to ascertain  if a 
slightly  m ore reasonable fee could not 
be arrived at, in the face of existing 
conditions.
O n  a vote being taken. A id. MlcDon- 
ald’s am endm ent prevailed. A lderm en 
Jones and G albraith  supporting him, 
w hile Aid. ’ M cK ay voted w ith Aid. 
G ordon in opposition. Aid. M otrispn 
had left the m eeting before the discus­
sion began. ^
A fte r lengthy discussion of m atters 
of m inor im portance usually handled in 
com m ittee and of no particular public 
in terest, the Council adjourned a t a 
late hour until M onday, O ctober 13th.
MOLLNT H O L L Y , N .J ., O ct. 2 .-- 
,\ltbiHH'li his will discloses :m estate 
nl a hundred million dollars, iJr. John 
d’orranee. president of the t  amphell 
.Se>up Company, left no charitable be­
quests.
( i l . . \ ' i : \  A. Oct, 2.—Twenlyr-cight 
.stale> today .'digued an agreem ent , to 
gran t Imancial aid to  any state that 
I>eeomes tlie victim of attack by a n ­
o ther slate.
$1.00 FOR YOUR OLD 
FOUNTAIN PEN
Bring you old discarded fountain pen to our 
store. It is worth a dollar to you on the pur­
chase price of a new pen. o a w k f r
WATERMAN - WAHL - PARKER
Choose any i)cn from these well known makes, values ft om 
$:C00 up. Our experts will fit your hand. And your old pen, 
if it is a standard make of pen, regardless of its condition, 
is worth a dollar towards purchasing a new pen.
s p u r r i e r  * S
M E A T S
We carry, at all timelB, a complete stock of all meat cuts 
from prime, fre^h killed local beef, veal, pork, mutton and
lamb.
Our plant supplies us with smoked hams, bacons, cottage 
rolls, picnic-hams and a variety of readyrto-serve meat 
delicacies prepared by Kelowna tradesmen from selected 
stock raised in this district.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Smoked Meats
50 PICNIC HAMS at, per lb. ............... . . ........ .... . • ^Sc
Leg, per lb. ...:......... 28c Loin, per lb.     24c
Shoulder; per lb. ...........  20c Stew, 2 lbs. for ........ 25c
FISH
 ̂ No. I White Spring Salmon, per lb...... . . .......  15c
No. 1 Red Salmon, per lb. ................-.......  19c
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
PHONES : n s & 179 2-lc
Short skirts are still being w'orn by 
the best legs.
If  you make love to a gal in, a door­
way, be sure you don’t lean against 
th e  door bell.
F O Rf u r r e d  C o a t s
LITHE, SLENDER MODELS SWATHED IN FUR
-the lovliesit, most youthful, most intriguing models seen
( F a l l
for many seasonSii The new silhouette is the all-important style 
feature—lithe and slender—actually takes years off one’s age. 
Furs create great flattering shawl collars and deep cuffs a n d  give 
an. appearance of luxury and refinement beyond words. Frankly 
these are the best coats we have been .able to offer in years. See
them and you TVill be as enthusiastic as we are.
. '(X •,. ■' ■ - ^
Sizes for Misses and Women, including large models.
Furs are lavishly used, among them being sable, muskrat, 
opossum, wolf, caracul, squirrel, beaver and lynx. Priced to suit
every purse.
$19.95, $21.95, $25, $35, $40, & $50
OUR BIG GIRLS’ COATS are very smart and are beautifully
$11.95 & $13.95
NAVY CHINCHILLAS,
tailored prices .................. $9.95 & $12.95
$35.00 FAU TOPCOATS
Smart new fabrics comprising Harris Tweeds, camel 
hairs, covert cloths and novelty tweeds which will appeal 
to the smart dresser. These iare particularly suitable 
for fall wear, being warm enough ior comfort, yet not
too heavy in weight. $35.00
From ...............-......................—.................... ^
SMART FALL SUITS
W ORSTEDS AND TW EEDS
One glance at these suits will convince you, that they are 
correct in every detail and priced right. Eyery new fall 
^ a d e  and fabric will be found in this well-selected range. 
Styled for men and young men;
French Worsteds in lovely stripes., O C I
NAVAL C H INCH ILLAS w ith a,11 the . styles and m aking tha t 
reputable m akers such as Loundes and Fashion C raft can "put
in are certainly com bined. Come, in 00
and see them. Com pare prices, * *
.AWSOM. JLIMll'ED
Phone 215 KELOW NA, B.C.
c.
J
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